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COMMERCIAL UNION J.» YOU K»

What «m ex-President of fl» Produce 
Kxcliauge lin* to Say About It:

Mr. R, a Lauder, a gram marchant of 
Whitby, has just returned from a visit to 
New Yo^k where ho came in Contact with, a 
number of prominent produce dealers. From 
them he tried to gather an estimate of the 
feeling of business men in New York on the 
commercial union agitation. Among others 
he asked; an ex-president of the New York 
Produce Exchange what he thought of the 
scheme. “ What do you mean by it, anyway ?” 
said the ' gentleman. “ We hear something 
about it. now and then in the papers but no 
one hereabouts nays any attention to it.”

It vas explained the effect of the union 
would b0 to admit American goods of al 
kinds free* into Canada while the same goods 
coming into Canada frdm the motliei' country 
would be taxed 30, 40 and 50 per cent.

The ex-president was astonished at the idea. 
“Great Scott,” said he, Vhave you a Govern
ment in Canada that would ask the mother 
country to consent to such ».proposition ?

The gentleman was further informed by Mr. 
Lauder that the scheme involved the pooling 
of the inland and the customs revenues, and 
a division of the receipts according to popula-

“ Who authorized Mr. Wiman,” replied the 
New Yorker,! “ to make such a proposition . 
It would*be a very intricate calculation to 
know on what basis the revenue should be 
distributed. Besides, this question, if it should 
ever get as far as practical politics, will 
have, to be passed upon by the 
United States farmers. Do you /think they 
will be willing to admit Canadian barley and 
horses free into their market to compete with 
their produce of the same kind ?. Not much. 
The American farmer is not so green as that. 
No doubt our manufacturers will welcome you 
with open arms but not so our farmers.”

Mr. Ladder held some conversations^ with 
leading paalsters and brewers in New York, 
and thorns a whole would oppose commercial 
Union with all their influence and money.

A Minneapolis miller informed him that 
the industry he was connected with would 
favor the scheme whole-souled, as he was 
certain it would be American millers who 
would then make the flour "consumed by the 
Lower Provinces.

Mr. Lauder says it is the opinion of yie
>eople in New York who know Wiman that
le is working some personal scheme, some 

enterprise that would be beneficially affected 
by oomnforctal union; otherwise they cannot 
account <for the remarkable enthusiasm dis
played by him.

HVRRAH!i
F AMI Mit IM ASIA MIAOU.

The Soaree of Feed Unpply *S“M«*»* 
Thensnnd» Starving.

Boston, Sept 17.—A terrible condition of 
affaire among the people of the Cilician Flam, 
Aeia Minor, hee oome to light here tliroagh 
lettere received at the headquarter» of the 
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions. The lettere say that large numbers 
of the inhabitants of that country are starv
ing, and the eourie of food supply haa_ been 
almost exhausted. The missionaries of tne 
board at Adana report that since August ow 
more families have been added to the list of 
those who have to be eopplied with breed to 
sustain life, mating 1500 families in all that 
are now being fed. The board sent ont $7000 
for the relief of these suffering people Mine 
time ago, but as the amount proved to be en
tirely inadequate for the purpose the boara
has decided to make a general appeal forfuncls
with which to alleviate the great distress m 
tiie district referred to. _

There are urgent pleas for aid from isreus, 
and from the various villages of the plain, and 
the Rev. Mr. Montgomery, writing from the 
scene on Aug. 13, says: “Large numbers of 
people are kept alive by eating grass, root* 
refuse of the streets, berries and small fruits. 
There was brought me this week a kind ot 
nauseous, bitter, puckery bread, made from 
the pods of a low thorn found upon the plain, 
which I should think would kill those who ate 
it, and yet I am told whole villages eat it Mid 
have nothing else. The gratitude ot those 
who are helped appears to be sincere, and 
Heaven’s blessings are invoked by Mw» 
and nominal Christian alike upon the Protest
ants who minister to their needs.” >>

In soliciting for the afflicted people tne 
board states that many thousand families will 
need aid to enable them to live until next har
vest, and tens of thousands of dollars will be 
required for the purpose. He appeals to all 
humane people regawlless of creed.

THB MIDLAND COLLISION.GLOOM IS THE CRUSH ISLE. ■
TUE lilllCA CB WIDENING. Toronto has caught it bad !

The baseball fever !
Nearly ten thousand people went to see the 

lonie team win two games from Newark 
Saturday and place themselves on record as 
the leaders in the race for the International 
liennanL

to Interfere In Bnl- 
gnVIa IMsplcitsIng te Ism In.

Berlin, Sept. 17.—While Prince Bismarck 
was at Kissingen, the Austrian Government 
had reason to fear that his desire to renew 
cordial relations with Russia would carry him 
too far and imperil the Central European alli
ance. Whatever Bismarck’s motive was, it is f 
certain he played witii Count Schouvaloff, the 

_ ... Russian Ambassador, and humored the Gear
LONDON, Sept 17.—The Cabinet has closed juto the belief that Germany would back Rus- 

the session of Parliament with the declared sia's policy toward Bulgaria, even to the limit 
intention to shunt all legislation concerning of offend mg Austria.
Ireland daring the next seraiem. This is ÆSSPts*<& STSSS

•ecepted si s true interpretation of thst netww,, Germany and Russia have been colder 
passage of the Queen’s speech, which refers to than ever. Bismarck’s refusal to mediate or 
the postponement of “many important intervene in any way in the Bulgarian ques- 
measnres affwting other portions of the Kang- ‘^nt "wh.î.^if
dom, which doubtless you will be able to re- could’rel on the permanent strength of the 

without hindrance at the coming with Germany. Count Kulnoky’s
session.” This is taken to mean that in the presence at Frederichsruhe, in connection 
opinion of the Ministers quite enough time with the Czar’s avoidance of a meeting with 
has been given to the discussion of Irish the Emperor, sets a seal upon the allianc* 
grievances.- Apart from the language of the ^mo^Hcy ™ ^the ^of Au?-
address, moreover, the Ministerial party do trfawid Germany. The interview between 
not attempt to conceal their determination not BUmarck and Kamoky means a new pliase of 
to permit Irish business any longer to absorb the Bulgarian question. It means a check on 
the attention of Parliament to the «clusionof
•U other matters. The decision applies not QWn re#ource8> to aink or ,wim, and freedom 
only to the next session but the following ses- o{ octjon for the Bulgarians short of anarchy 
sion as welt If the plans of the ministers are or troubling the peace of neighboring States, 
thoroughly carried out all Irish questions will Kaula. Diurui .r Germany,
be definitely thrown aside to make wayfor St. Petersburg, Sept 17.—The arrival of 
legislation on Engtieh and Scotch affaira. The Bmperor William at Stettin has disquieted 
Gladatonians declare that it is not possible for the public, who fear that the Char will meet 
fteQovOTmentrtus toputtaidelrelsnd and M(j arrive &t „ understanding. The Bus-

irJSSfflsv^A 'zstiZ 
gar^sfsïasA arss£Süssj|5ss-

Th. center of interest is now transferred independent policy. Among the well in-

î^îh^anv ^ithl Tbf tiLn m- and Czar do meet the action on the part of the 
thT^ that the Iris” leg” latter will be no more tira» a mere act of cour- 

iaüon of the session wiU gradually effect tesy entirely devoid of political meaning, 
complete restoration of order in that country. STANLEY'S EXPEDITION.
The interjection of the word “gradually ’ shows ,3a—
how little sanguine such expectations are. eM,a sey Apprise*1 et (he Approach ei 
What is evident 'is that there will be a strug- Assistance,
trie. Neither Government nor League is going Logno- Sept 17.-Advices from Zanxibar 
to surrender till each has formed a more ac- ... , . „ .e™, th«t rhe mea-curate estimate of the other’s strength. Mr. have been received to the effect that the mes 
Parnell has borrowed some of Mr. Dillon's de- sengers sent by the consuls to apprise Emin 
fiant spirit. Mr. O’Brien’s friends complain Bey that the expedition under Henry M. 
bitterly that their hero not only is sent to gtaniey bad been sent to his relief have re-

SSiffSSSSSH
K.ssJg-jg’iaSÿJS
Dublin to govern, When thefaetbecomta fhoTrival of the expedition. Themes-
known throughout Ireland a change m the sit- J^SriTrepcit that . fierce war has been 
nation is possible enough. waged between the King of Uganda and the

The ASlsIr at MllCellltew*. people of Unyoro, in which the former was
Dublin, Sept. 17.—At the inquest into the defeated. The country between Lake Albert 

rocent trouble.» Mitohellstown. Edwin EanU, 
a Dublin barrister, testified that the police ’
need their baton, upon the horses of citizens 
and attacked the crowd entirely without 
provocation. No on* had previously made 
any disturbance. The notion was wanton and 
uncalled for. Dillon, the witness said, assisted 
a number of ladies into a priest’s house to 
shelter them from violence. The witness said 
that another body of police charged up the 

after a man upon whom they had used 
A number of the police ran into the 

,’a house where Dillon had escorted the 
_ Dillon tried to discover who com
manded the police, as he was anxious to get 
them away. He appealed to three of the 
constables and ascertained that there was no 
officer present. Some time later one appeared 
and Dillon induced him to withdraw his men.
Then the priest persuaded the people to go

Bismarck's BE WILL LEAVE if 
CANADA IBIS

*
BE DENIES .THAT ALASKAN SE1Z 

CUES HAVE BEEN STOPPED.THB EXPRESS BAN COMPLETELY 
THROUGH THE EXCURSION TRAIN.

lA STRUGGLE WITH THB 
GOVERNMENT EXPECTED. Latest Advices From Ite Canadian Flskli 

<5rotintl*—The Caiugfftnn School»er« tin 
Hnd n UrnMl HeaSun-The Protection *< 
vice to «émula.

Ottawa, Sept. I$.*-rBir Charles Tapper 
expected to leave Eugland for Canada tl 
week. He will" bi? accompanied by Lat 
Tapper and will probably remain here^ an 
after the close of the next session c 
ment.

The latest advices at tiie Fish 
partment show that the Canadian 
have had an Extraordinary good and 
ativè season’s fishing. Th« fisheri 
satisfied with the protection that h 
given them this season. It is underst- 
the protection service will be maint 
long as the fishing lasts. The macker 
expected to continue until wçll on m 
and when it is over Mime of the emit 
be laid up for the remainder of the sea

THE GLOBE'S JAIL REPORTER.

“Henry Thompson" Falls Asleep In HI 
Hotel end Is Bobbed or «ML

I He Is Annoyed al the Crltlelsius of His 
Coarse Kras rd In a the Fisheries Goes- 
Hon, and toys Time Will Show that he 
Sought a Fair Seulement.

Washington, Sept. 18.—With regard to the 
statement published alleging that Secretary 
Bayard bad telegraphed “his officers” in 
Alaska to release the seized sealers, and that 
the order had not been executed be
cause

The Accident Censed by the Express 
, Driver Banning Past the Danger Signals 
ta—The Latest Reports Place the Mem

ber or the Dead at *3.
London, Sept. 17.—The Midland train was 

crowded with excursionists going to Don
caster to see the race for the Doncaster cup. 
Suddenly a plate layer was noticed wildly 
waving a red flag. On looking out the 
passengers were horrified to see the express 
coming at full speed. Before realizing tne 
danger there was a terrific shock, and the 
express cut through the excursion train. The 
express engine was badly damaged, but kept 
on the rail. Its train practically sustained no 
damage.

The scene was horrible. Scores of people 
lay bleeding or dead, wedged amid splintered 
woodwork and debris. Their shrieks and 
groans were hearkrendihg.but i* was impossible 
to release them till mechanical appliances had 
arrived. Many were taken out horribly 
mangled, with arms and legs severed. Others 

almost decapitated and disemboweled. 
The dead were laid in an adjoining meadow. 
Some were only recognizable by their clothing.

The injured were oouveyed on improvised 
ambulances to the nearest house. A number 
of surgeons were-speedily in attendance. There 
were numerous broken legs, some requiring am
putation. All that it was possible to remove 
were taken to an infirmary. The guard of the 
excursion ou trail had a narrow escape. A 
mother with a baby in her arms was killed, 
while the child escaped unhurt In another 
instance a mother and child were killed. One 
man had his bead torn completely off and the 
body was found sitting upright in the carri
age. The extrication was conducted by means 
of saw and ax, which caused acute suffering to 
the injured. . .

A curve in the line hid the express till it 
was within a short distance of the excursion 
train, when the driver and stoker were seen 
frantically pulling the levers. The driver, 
named Taylor, is an old servant of the com
pany. He has not explained how be ran past 
the danger signala. He prefers to withhold 
his statement. It is rumored that the brakes 
were applied, but failed to act. The majority 
of the victims were residents of Sheffield and 
Hesthorpe. The latest reports place the 
number of dead at twenty-three and the in
jured at sixty.

Tl^fey won both games by scientific play, and 
their ten thousand admirers shouted them-

Ikc Party Determined net ta
Irish Kn«lne*s te Absorb the

Attention af Parliament ta the Exclu- selves hoarse to see them do it 
Baseball is quite a respectable game when 

played by respectable men and properly man
aged. Toronto has a gentlemanly team and 
she treats her visitors as gentlemen !

Toronto ought to and will no doubt capture 
the pennant. The World hopes it will, And 
the uproarious and enthusiastic conduct of the 
spectators on Saturday was all in good part. 
Bankers, business men, city lathers, editors, 
reporters, cabmen, the great public and the 
festive gamin and bootblack took part in it 
s,like. It was a general rejoicing.

Baseball is solid iu Toronto, for the rest of 
the season at least !

•tea of Other Matters.

the Alaskan official was not 
of the authenticity of the or-sure .._ppi

der, Secretary Bayard said to-night that the 
despatch showed ^incorrectness on its face. 
Alaska is a part of the United States, and 
consequently the State Department has no 
officers whatever there, as in foreign countries. 
All. its knowledge of Alaska affairs comes 
through other departments of the Government. 
The Secretary of State would give no order to 
an Alaskan official nor receive information 
from one except through the head of another 
department.

With reference to despatches which allege 
that the release of the seized sealers had been 
ordered, the gSecretary made the following 
explicit denial of any knowledge of any such 
order: “There has been to my knowledge no 
such order issued by the President 
for the release of ahy *' of the ves
sels seized this year, simply because 
we have nô knowledge of the circumstances 
under which the vessels were seized, and we 
only know that they are in the hands of m 
court and therefore Will be dealt with accord
ing to law. There were three cases last 
year in which the President saw fit 
to order the release of three vessels, 
seized in August, 1886, but these are the only 
cases I know of in which vessels were ordered 
released. That occurred last year, and the 
facts were made public at the time. ”

The Secretary was somewhat amazed 
at . the criticisms which had been made 
upon his course with regard to the 
fisheries question and particularly with 
reference to the commission for a settlement. 
He said he had made a proposal to Great 
Britain for a settlement and that proposal had 
been made public sopie time ago. He did not 
think the mere machinery by which 
an agreement was reached 
basis of his proposal of particular 
importance. He could not hasten the publi
cation of the correspondence which bad taken 
place. It would all be laid before Congress in 
due time and be made public, and would show 
that his efforts had been to obtain an honor- 
aole and fair settlement of the question.

(JO&8IP OJF TUB POLITICIANS.

ftllore Talk About Ike Mew Judge*-*r. 
McCarthy us Ike Local Opposition Leader.

On Saturday it was said that the friends of 
Mr. W. R Meredith were laboring to induce 
him to accept the vacancy on the bench caused 
by the death of Sir M. C. Cameron, and that 
lie showed signs of favoring their views. This 
is contrary to the information received by The 
World the do before. Some time ago Mr. 
Meredith told prominent lawyer of this town 
i;liat he could nut see his way clear to going 
on the bench, but later events may have pro
duced a change in the situation.

On Saturday the local politicians on both 
Hides agreed that the Opposition leader would 
Ije an adornment to the Canadian bench and 
worthily and ably fill the chair of a chief just
ice. Some Conservatives went farther and 
ilaid that he would make a much more capable 
judge than party leader.

In the event of Mr. Meredith accepting, 
;here would be no place for the two London 
:neu, and Mr. Street would be out. Otherwise 
Mr. Street will certainly go in, but not 
perhaps as chief justice. Mr. Justice Osier 
:.s to be made a chief justice, but it may be to 
511 the vacancy caused by the not yet officially 
announced retirement of Chief Justice Wilson.

If Mr. Meredith goes on the bench, who 
will be called to the leadership of the Ontario 
Opposition? Mrs. Grundy says it will be 
Dalton McCarthy. If this be so, then good
bye to the happy family style that character
ized last session of the Legislature.

THE NRWSGIRL8' SEWING CLASS.

i1 Henry Latchford, alias “Henry Thoi 
the man who wrote the “startling reve 
about the Toronto Jail for The Glo 
been drunk almost ever since he drew 
for that sensational, filthy and 
tionable stroke of “journalIn f 
has been having a glorious v* time ou ttu* 
Deacon’s good gold dust. Yesterday Latch
ford got very drunk and fell asleep in the Am
erican Hotel, and 
was relieved of $64 in cash. Then lie i 
groat kick .to the proprietor, and Sei_-— 
Detective Reborn was sent for. Suspicion 
fell ou Henry Miller, the head waiter of the 
house, and late, last night Detect 
arrested Miller at his residence 
Richmond-street west Seme $16 w« 
on him when searched.

Latchford is an Englishman about 
of age. He was not shamming whe 
asleep yesterday and was mb!
It seems strange that his recent 
with crooks at the Toronto 
him such a thorough insight into 
that it would be considered an 
“touch” an expert like Henry.

The Globe lias been parading the re» 
Latchford’» investigation all over the coi 
Latchford, it will be remembered, cl 
that he was merely “ 
underwent arrest for d 
him to gain an entree to Governor Gre 
household.

j

’
while he slept

THR CHICAGO ANARCHISTS,

How She Decision or the Supreme ConrS 
will Affect Ike Knights of Labor.

Chicago, Sept. 17.—The Times to-day says: 
The decision of the Illinois Supreme Court in 
the Anarchist trial will exercise a powerful 
influence on the annual General Assembly of 
the Knights of Labor, which will meet at 
Minneapolis, Oct 30, and thereby indirectly 
on the labor movement, andperbaps the very 
existence of the order of the Knights of Labor. 
It is intended to bring the matter before the 
assembly at the outset and a resolution de
nouncing the decision and demanding the in
terference of the Supreme Court of the United 
States. This move will proceed from the radical 
wing, and thus will be an element in the fight 
on General Master Workman Powderly. The 
radicals liad some difficulty m passing their 
Anarchist resolution at Richmond. Their 
hands have been very materially strengthened 
during the past year, and they now claim they 
wiU have a majority in the coming convention.

Reports that have been received by those 
prominent among the radical Knights in this 
city assure them that the radicals have elected 
their delegates in nearly all the big cities, and 
in many places outside of the centers of 
industry. They are very hopeful not only of 
carrying the resolution in favor of the Anar
chists, but also of ousting the present conser
vative administration. The Anarchist resolu
tion will be used as an entering Wedge to 
separate the two factions more definitely than 
has hitherto been possible. If the General 
Assembly is not disposed to allow the radicals 
to rule the letter will withdraw from the 
order and attempt to break it np.

i

as
; Jail

on the I
. AMUSEMENTS,

WRECKS ON AMERICAN MO ADS. Attractions at the Theatres .This Week—Mis* 
Madder* at the «rand.

Miss Maddern appears at the Grand this 
evening for the first time in Canada in her 
greatest play, entitled “In Spite of All.” This 
drama was adapted by Mr. Steele Mackaye 
from Sardou’s “Andrea,” and he has succeeded 
in producing a pretty and pleasing play.

The New York Journal says : “ In the
role of Alice Clendenning, the young wife. 
Miss Maddern has a character for which she is 
admirably adapted, perhaps better than any 
other actiess on the stage. Had it been written 
to order it could not have been better fitted to 
her. She possesses the gift of interpreting 
womanly1 pathos ip a manner that never fails 
to touch the heart.

“Her Mturalneas is exquisite und her treedom 
ftOor stags tricks praiseworthy." - ,

Miss Maddern remains at the Grand" tor three 
Wednesday matinee.

* PFire Fellows a Smash-up Rear Toledo 
Causing Grout Loss.

Toledo, O., Sept. 17.—News reached this 
city at a late hour to-night of an accident at 
the Air Line junction of the Lake Shore Bail- 
road, near this city. Two freight trains run
ning at the rate of twenty miles an hour came 
together with a terrible crash, demolishing 
both engines and several cars. Fire broke 
out, end as there were no engines nor appara- 

Ü tus of any kind for extinguishing fires, the 
flamee raged unchecked for several hours. 
Particulars of the wreck are meager and no 
estimate of loss can be made at this hour.

A Sleeper Turned Bottom Up.
Waterloo, Iowa, Sept. 17.—A collision 

took place lsst night at Wilson Junction on 
the Chicago, SL Paul and Kansas City Rail
way. A sleeper was hurled over into the 
ditch, alighting almost squarely bottom side 
up. There were fourteen passengers in it, 
severil of whom were more or less injured.

A Collision In California.
Pdbblo, Sept. 17.—Another bad wreck oc

curred this morning on the Atlantic and Pa
cifie Railway thirty miles from Needles, CeL 
The engine and the forward part of the train 
went through the bridge. Engineer Frank 
Thompson was killed, and it is rumored that 
the killed and injured number nearly fifty peo
ple, though no particulars are known.

A 11replaced Switch.
Rochester, Sept. 17.—An accident occurred 

this afternoon on the Buffalo, New York and 
Philadelphia Railway at Portage 
two locomotives and nine freight 
wrecked. No one was injured. The accident 
was caused by a misplaced switch.

A SALUTE BOB THB IRON HORSE.

Seult Me, Marie Celebrates the Opening 
of ike Mew Hallway.

Sault St*. Mahijc, Mich., Sept. 17.—The 
railroad is here at last, and Sault Ste. Marie 
is out of the woods, after having been the 
most difficult of access as well as the oldest 
settlement in Michigan. The last spike in the 
road was driven at high noon, and all the 
population able to ride or walk were present 
to welcome the engine and the building gang. 
Two caution from Fort .Brady thundered a 
welcome to the iron horie, giving a 21-gun 
salute. The enthusiasm is uhboundéd and 
will be kept np in the jolliest manner all day 
and by some into the night. The track is law 
as far as the company’s round-house now.

A DESPERADO AT THE SOU

A STAGE BEAUTY’S TUIUMPU.A CANADIAN MERCHANT IN CHINA. I
Whnt Mr. Terk Has I. Buy of the C.P.B.

Honte to the Bast.
Mr. G. E. York, a gentleman who has for 

twelve years been a resident of Shanghai, 
China, has been in this city during the past 
week on a visit to his half brother, Mr. H. J. 
Hill, (the energetic Exhibition manager), and 
hie other friends in Toronto. Mr, York was 
engaged in the wholesale and retail dry goods 
business in China and has made a considerable 
fortune during his business career there, being 
in a position now to retire from active business

Thé Hearts That Were Smitten li 
lines* of a “Nntnnil Lias”

People who attended tbe perfon 
“Natural Gus” at the

What Is Bela* Dene for These CUty Walls 
by the Y.W.C.G.

On Monday, Aug. 8, a sewing 
newsgirls was opened in connection with the 
Y.W.C.G. and has proved a great success. At 
the first gathering there were but eight 
ber», but since then the roll has increased, and 
at present more than a score of gitis who sell 
pai»ers on the streets during the day find use
ful and entertaining employment during the 
evenings at the workroom in connection with 

He to on bit way to London, Eng., to curry the Young Women’s Christian Guild . The
The new the well 004 eertain contract*> ^ reedy.wd'lftra'IM^whoT.'ve taken charge of this

. jèSSMseeraSK» sirtftirMssurJSsa jXKtsmtiisttStLaramie, Wyo. T„ Sept. 17.—A young S work so full of human interest and dramatic ^ be found anywhere. Mr. Yoik eame to ‘n “jutendlug operations. The
Englishman named A. W. Whitehouse, while power tl£t It cannot fail to be . great popular Toronto by the -Canadian Pacific 8 - worg oousist» chiefly of dresses and under
cut hunting antelope last evening, near How- 8U0ce8S.;It is distinctly superior te thegeneral new route from China to Vancouver, thence , c|ot|,j„g. The material is supplied gratuitouslyard Windham’s Twin Mountain Rmmhe, shot *jfteyfatt ffSÊÎttljfewSfe t» . nLberrf hulier who take an interest in
and in.wmed hi. ^umbnd to England by San Franciroo jÈT girls-

George H. Gordon. The two were graduates rapiA continuous and natural, and the turns It but is loud m his praise of the Canadian whom there is no, more deserving objects
of Oxford College, and the sons of wealthy takes are so contrived as to baffle the foresight Pacific Rail way route, and is determined to ^ ^ind attention and care—are taught to 
English parents. They arrived ip America and stimulate the curiosity oftb® travel by no other in the future. There is ao ^ ^ir own clothing, and as soon as thethree Wtek. ago and came west to SffiSoâatatA ^d£d ^ ‘C^oL^ garment is completed, .t^m^fr» of =o,^

in the stock burinera- Yes- Friday and Saturday of the present week, with Suez Canal and Red SeA. ‘ their own personal property. The raanage-
the pretty Cora Tanner as the star. voyage is broken by tbe overland journey me„t 0f the class is such as to create a whole-

--------------  from Vancouver to Montreal, and gyma spirit of competition, and since its estab-
“True Irish Hearts." this he considers a great advantage, [jj1IneIlt quite an improvement is noticeable

This startling Irish drama will be presented as the scenery and climate are most pleasant jn the attire of those familiar characters in 
at the Toronto Opera House throughout the and delightful and altogether different to toe 0jty jj[e A stock of winter clothing is now 
present week, with Tneeday, Wednesday, Fri. hot voyage through the I^ed Sea. Not only ii hand, so that the approaching winter need 
day and Saturday matinees. It. is foil of it a more pleasant journey, but the time spent not prove a season so much to be dreaded by
incident and Is set-off with magnificent scenery, in making it is much shorter, and when tb«i ̂ <*1, frail creatures, tbe very nature of whose

, H£XraU‘»Sw3° zsZtSF" lW" “•'“
*—*asssr—^ »: cjz"™

a Michigan T.wa. Railway can be made m 23 days. members are now enrolled. In addition to the
Milwaukee, Sept. 17.—Fire swept away Mr. York states that there is no doubt that many 0iaa>es j„ operation, one for music will 

-eralofthe best business block, of Iron- tog^tgOES*» be opened this evening,
wood, Ml*.,. this afternoon, much m the be|ween th, tw0 countries, and there is no rea- 

manber as three months ago its sister ton why Canada cannot compete with any 
Wisconsin ' town, Hurley, just across the other country in supplying the 148,000,005 
Montreal River, was devastated. The lose is Chinese with the various products that they

■ns* ■**?*’'? KB b°",ir£s sz m z\
uest center m some inexplicable hibiting the manufactures of foreign conn-
a short time the St James Howl and Alham- trlM ^ftert(,e raiiWay from Tintain to Yaku, 
bra Theatre were in flames. . and from Pekm to Tintain is finished, it will

About twenty buildiwf were destroyed, in- no doubt give an impulse to foreign trade, 
olnding the St James and when railways once get their hold on thy
were located- the Bank dtoIronwood. drug chjne8e t|]e oountiy must be opened up to the 
store of A. L. Downs A Oo„ Amenrnm Ex- manufactm.ers of the world, and among them 
press office. Western Union Telegraph office, thg CanadiaIL Mr, York also speak, with 
postoffite and J. E. Beann Jevrriry ai»rO’the ho {uInes8 0f the. Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
Alhambra Theatre, involving a torao^[*16.(W0, new venture in opening a direct line to Ant-
msTstere lota^WOi VoxT * Mrilon's tralia and other eastern points. -> 

lumber yard, loss $20,000; lake Shore and 
Western freight depot, loss $3000; Iron wood 
Store Company’s general merchandise store, 
the Transient House, Record printing office,
Max Hans’ hardware house and a few minor 
intermediate buildings containing saloons and 
tbe drug store of Thomas McCabe.

THE BRIDGEWATER RELEASED

After Investigation of Ike Case Ike Skip Is 
Liberate* Unconditionally.

Halitax/^S., Sept. 17.—The Ottawa 
authority have ordered the customs collector 
at Shelburne to release the American ship 
Bridgewater. The facts connected with the 
Bridgewater’s case are thst she ran ashore and 
put into Shelburne in distress, when she was 
declared unseaworthy and ordered to be sold.
Her principal owner, a New Yorker, pur
chased her and was going on with the repairs 
when a claim was made for customs duty.
The owner refused4o pay the claim and the 
vessel was seized. A protest being entered, 
the case was investigated, and, it is under
stood, the authorities decided to liberate the 
•hip unconditionally.

I' Î comedy
week were struck with the trrea 
Miss Catharine B. Howe, the In 
the part of Daisy. A couple of 
men were very badly struck am 
hearts.

Miss Howe is about 28 years of age, wn 
remarkably fine face and iigure< tall and at 
ly. She has only been two weeks on 
stage and has already made a marked fucc 
She has tasted married life, having wil 
the last year been dnorced from a Un 
States Congressman, «nid to be the Hoti.
Bliss. It is fnrtlwr intimated that 
divorce law was invoked in the case » 
previous husband, an Englishman. 1 
Howe has traveled extensively ^ 
Europe, and has moved jn soipc of'-tnwT 
society, not only aenwo the Atlantic, IMit 
.ni Washington.' She has, it i* said, (f 
with the Marquis of Lorne and Prin 
Louise at Rideau Hall. Ft is no wonder t 
that such a handsome, wellbved woman sj| 
make a success on the stage, and bre*t, 
heart of love sick swains.

During her short stay in Toronto, 
fHowe had a proposal of marriage trr 
wealthy young insurance , man >vho be 
infatuated with her, and more than om 
copied a box at the Graftd. He t<Mik he 
baseball match, uifd fohdFy hàp**tl tlitt 
would marry him. But she déclinée 
honor.

An equally heartrending case is 
military captain of noli to address 
family. Tim captain, Who is about 
of age, was Imdly smitten, and besides attend
ing the theatre four times and getting as c’ 
to the s.tage as ]*»ssible. he sent choice I 
quets to Miss Howe’s dressing-room 
tlirew her others over the footlights. He 
came acoiminted with her, but it is not Un 
stood that he pro(*wed. Mnw Howe v 
away yesterday,leaving at luast^two 
hearts behind her.
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OUltL »1 TEXAS NEVER IN CATTLE.

Pennsylvania Authorities Doing Their ut
most to Arrest the Disease.

Pittsburg, Sept. 17.—Texas fever, one of 
the most destructive of diseases among cattle, 
has broken out to such sn extent all over the 
State that the State authorities have taken 
the matter in charge end are working hard to 
prevent its further spread. Two weeks ago 
Anthony Roll, a butcher living near Natrona, 
bought 82 head of cattle from a man named 
Brennan, who had purchased them at the 
East End stock yards. The cattle seemed to 
be-in excellent condition. Mr. Roll killed 
twenty of them and sold the meat. The re
mainder he turned into a field. On Monday 
of this week when" he went to the field one of 
his biggest steers was dead, on Tueeday an
other dead, and on Tuesday night seven more 
were dead. An examination of the dead ani
mals this morning developed beyond a doubt 
the fact that Texas fever i. what killed them. 
The remainder of the herd were in an appar
ently healthy condition, but the State agent 
ordered them killed.
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KILLED BY HIS PRIE StD.

A Tseng Englishman Loses His Life la
Ç

r square
crabs,

ME 1
i

ii" I
engage ■■
terday, * while a* Windham’s ranche, 
they saw two antelopes, and with their rifles 
started in pursuit. They soon lost sight of 
one of the animals but finally located the 
other in a gulch. Gordon started up one side 
and Whitehouse crept along the bottom. It 
was nowdusk. Suddenly Whitehouse caught 
sight ofÜn object moving in the sage brush 
about 100 yards ahead of him. After watch' 
ing it for some time, he decided it was a 
mountain lion and fired. The object fell. 
Fearing it was only wounded, and having 
heard of the ferocious nature of these animals 
when in that condition, he fired three times 
more, and then, parting the bush, approached 
the spot where the object had falls*, 'Tie was 
struck dumb with horror on finding that out 
of his bullets had entered the temple ol 
young Gordon and that life was extinct.

i A Meeting at Limerick.
Limerick, Sept. 17.—Lord Mayor of 

Limerick, T. M. Healy and Edward Pickers- 
gill, members of Parliament, addressed a 
political meeting in the market piece to-day. 
One thousand persons attended. Fifty armed 
constables, commanded by Magistrate Irwin, 
stood about and watched the meeting, but did 
not interfere. A Government reporte 
present and took note» of the proceedings. 
Subsequently a public meeting was held at 
Bodyke.

f
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THE ONLY SURVIVOR.r was
P
I Hews ef » Whaler Wrecked la the Arctic 

Twe Tears age.
Victoria, B.U., Sept. 17.—Capt. Warren 

of the schooner Owner arrived from Sitka yes
terday. He stated that by the entter Rush there 
arrived a sailor in Sitka who is the only sur
vivor of the whaling schooner Napoleon, 
which was wrecked in the Arctic two years 
ago. He tells a terrible tale of suffering. 
The vessel got crushed in the ice, the 
crew having to take to their boats 
and tbe man who arrived in Sitka was one of 
the eighteen who were on the ice for thirty 
days. During this time his seventeen com
panions died from starvation. He was picked 
up by some Esquimaux and lived among them 
_ til the trip of the Bear into the Arctic, 
when he was found among hia protectors. 
The entter brought him down and connected 
with tbe Ruali in the Behring Sea, the latter 
bringing him to Sitka.

Another Arrest.
Dublin, Sept. 17.—Mr. Mandeville, who 

was charged with violating the Crimea Act at 
the same time as O’Brien’s offence, has been 
committed for trial at Mitchelistown.

Court House Hews.
No cases were tried in the Court of General 

Sessions on Saturday. The hearing of the 
appeal of Wm. Jones, sentenced to fifteen 
days in jail for assaulting Aid. Jones was 
adjourned till Wednesday. The bench war
rants for the arrest of Henrietta Case and 
John B. Forde have not yet been executed. 
The Grand Jury will not meet till to-morrow.

In the County Court Judge Morgan was 
busy with the "case of Clement v. Watson', 
which was not finished. The list for to-day 
is: Collier v. Switzer, Appleby v. Parlour, 
Tinning v. Cayley, Hughes v. Sexsmith. 
Ferguson v. Ruse lma been fixed for Monday.

In the Assizes Scheimer against Weicher 
was not concluded. The list for to-day is: 
Dane v. G.T.R., Hutchinson v. Toronto, 
Central Bank v. Osborne.

Some of Torquay*. Cars at Havelock.
The World came up from Ottawa on the 

Canadian Pacific Saturday. At Davelock 
Station a city politician, who was on 
called the reporter’s attention to threa slate- 
colored freight cars that were side-tracked 
there. On both sides was in large white 
letters painted the sign: “Red River Valley 
Railroad.” “Those cars,” said the c.p., “will 
never be used with that inscription on them.” 
The conductor remarked that they bad been 
there for over a month.

ad mi?
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The Dead.
Mark Skinner, who was President of tho 

Sanitary Commission dilvlng the • American 
war ana who collcctod So,000,01)0 for sick and 
wounded soldiers, died ou Friday night at 
Manchester, \t.. aged 74. . ' 1

Rear Admiral .1. U. Madison Mullnney, 
U.8.N.. dlud at llrjn Muwr, Pu„ on Saturday, 
aged 70 years.

Hon. Joseph Cttloy, the eldest oxfUnttcd 
States Senator and n vo:. ran of the war of 
1812, died at Nottingham. N.H.. on Saturday 
morning at the ago ot 98 v irk 

Dr. Richard Qiiain, M.D., P.R.8.. the 
known English physician and writer mi 
cal subjects, Is dead al London, aged 71 y<

Charles Ferdinand Gambon, the F—___
politician, is dead at Parla 

Mrs. E. J. Bouriaot, wife ot the clerk of the 
Dominion Ptu hantent, died suddenly at Ottawa 
at an curly hour yesterday morning of rhou 
rnatism of tho heart.

THE UNITED LABOR PARTY.Hear Belfast.A Ft
Belfast, Sept. 18.—A party of Orangemen, 

while passing through Green Castle, a town 
Belfast, last night, had an encounter

The Ticket ot the state Convention Battled 
Iu Hew Terk.

New York, Sept. 17.—The mass meeting of 
the United Labor party to ratify the ticket of 
the State Convention was held to-night in 
Union Square. The principal platform waa at 
the northern eng of the square, and front- this 
stand John McMackin, James E. Quinn, 
Henry George and the Rev. Dr, MoGlynn 
spoke. There were about 3000 persons assem
bled in the square when the speech making 
began. From several wagons stationed in the 
square speeches were made by the colored 
Knights of Labor, Frtfhk Ferrall, and John 
Mitchell and others. Thefe was no disturbance 
of any kind. The platform adopted at Syra
cuse was ratified. John McMackin made a 
brief speech saying that the United Labor 
party waa the only true American party. ' It 
waa nearly 10 o’clock when Henry George waa 
introduced. He was greeted with applause. 
He predicted the success of the Labor ticket 
in the campaign. Dr. MoGlynn was the next 
speaker, and declared that the laboring class 
in tbe present campaign would create a greater 
revolution than that of 1776. He then referred 
to hia troubles with Archblahop Corrigan, at 

ice mention of whose name the crowd groaued.
A HURRICANE AT THU BAHAMAS.

near
with Nationalist residents. Three policemen 
who tried toquell the disturbance were stoned 
and driven away. The local authorities being 
unable to restore order sent a despatch to this 
city asking for aid, and a force of police was 
aécordingly sent to Green Castle. The. rein
forcements had the effect of awing the rioters 
and peace was soon established. Ten of the 

[ principal participants were arrested.
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A Prisoner Whose Capture Taxed the 

Strength of the Police Force.
Ibhpkming, Mich., Sept. 17.—Billy Me 

Lean, pugilist and desperado, broke jail at St. 
Ignace on Sept. 2l A reward of $250 was 
offered for his capture. He fled to Cooks 
Mills and from there escaped to Canada, at 
Sault. Ste. Marie, by a row boat this week. 
Last night he visited a saloon at the American 
Sault and was met by Sheriff McKenzie, who 
attempted to arrest him. The sheriff was 
badly cut and kicked. Officers Frickes and 
Ellis came to his assistance, and after a des
perate struggle McLean was jailed at mid
night. Before morning he broke his hand
cuffs, broke the iron ventilator pipe in the cell 
and dug out of jail He was captured again 
by a party and heavily ironed. His resistance 
was desperate and the Sault Ste. Marie poli 
force and the sheriff are incapacitated from 
duty. McLean is to be token to St. Ignace in 
irons for trial

■ VB

A 820,060 Package Hissing.
St. Paul, Sept. 17.—A telegram received in 

St. Paul from Duluth this afternoon state» 
that a package of money containing $20,000 
has mysteriously disappeared from the Union 
National Bank of that city. The officers are 
very reticent about the matter and very little 
has yet come to light. One of the directors of 
the bank who resides in this city received a 
telegram this morning in regard to the matter 
and he sent a detective to meet the Duluth 
limited, which he met at Centerville. The 
train was held and looked over and one or two 
persons searched, but the person suspected of 
the robbery was not discovered.

Socialist Convention nl Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept 17.—The Socialists 

of America began a convention in this city 
this afternoon. The attendance was limited. 
Among the prominent Socialists present 
Alexander James, New York Volks Zeitung ; 
Paul Grottkau, Milwaukee ; Phil Rappaport, 
Indianapolis : Max Stoet, St Louts. Com- 
mittees on Credentials and Organization were 
appointed. It is understood that during the 

some action will be taken in regard to 
the condemned Chicago Anarchists.

1 MB. DILLON’S VIEWS.

The Enforcing of tho Coercion Act Would 
be Certain to lead te Trouble.

Dublin, Sept 18,—In accordance with the 
announcement a meeting of Nationalists was 
held at Bandon to-day. A Government re
porter waa present and was.not molested, but 
representatives of The Cork Constitution and 
The Illustrated London Times were ruthlessly 
handled until the speakers on the platform in
tervened in their behalf.

Messrs. Brunner and Hooper, members of 
Parliament, addressed the meeting.

Mr. Dillon, in an interview to-day, said that 
it was impossible to deny the gravity of the 
agitation. The moat disturbed district was 
South Galway, where a new agent bad been 
appointed who diaplayed great activity, and 
trouble might be expected there. The out
look for the coming winter was a gloomy 
one. Mr. Balfour was apparently determined 
to get all the Nationalist leaders into the 
clutches of the law and he (Dillon) would not 
be surprised if in a SR»* or two the majority 
of the leaders, including himself, were 
found picking oakum. Mr. Baliour had 
been in Dublin consulting the magis
trates. That looked like action, but 
Mr. Balfour always startled them by 
hurling proclamations into their midst and 
then flying from th» country immediately, 
being apprehensive, jhrbaps, for Ins own 
saietv. The Government’s persistence in en

forcing the Coercion Act would be certain 
to lead to trouble. He was positive 

.that if the Land Commissioners gave 
’only inadequate judical reductions the Salis
bury Cabinet would find tlrem-selves face to 
face with a condition of things nnjiarnlleled in 

-the history of Ireland. The Commission in 
the past two years had been just, but tlieie 
Was mery reason to fear the result of the later 
Tory appointments. In that respect there 
was much danger hi the situation.

Wedding Bella le Hew Jersey.
A pleasant affair occured at Moplehursl, 

Bergen County, N.J., the summer residence 
of Mr. William B. Ellison of New York, the 
brother-in-law of the bnde, on Thursday last, 
being tbe marriage of Dr. R. M. Fairchild, 
assistant physician at the asylum at Hamilton, 
Ont., and eldest son of Mr. Stephen Fair- 
child of Mount Pleasant, Brant County, to 
Nellie Adelaide, third daughter of Mr. William 
Jackson, formerly of St. Thomas, now residing 
at Shelby, Ohio. The wedding waa a quiet 
one, there being none but the immediate rela
tives present The happy couple, after a wee 
ding tour of the principal eastern cities, will 
take up their residence at Hamilton.

Lue
* Art Gallery. 

—Special ratci daring Rxtn
ular rater.

"1; 25 per 
i lie Yon 

two doors
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Trioity-squartL
V rcrMSitl MriiiioN.

Mr. Jomr* Oow vf '-Wluâsor m nt the Palmer.
Mr A. M. Boswell of SprliijUeJd, Mo., Is ot tfcf 

Pslmcr. , r
Mr. 0. E. Aiken.' of Now T* :
Mr. WMlIsin Matthew* of Sir 
Newer* Y. Nelson Wood. A 

Watson and Lieut. H. Lyon of 
»t the Queen’s.

Mr. J. A. McAndrew, M.tVP 
tho Rossln. ^ .

Judge Ffnttls of Woodstock I» stlho Ttoerfo.
Mr. B M. HI I Herd nt Detroit irkt the Wslttor,
JUr. T. O. McMnhon of Klugnton Is at the Wslbor.
Dr. Ml) Ini An of Kiny<toe t* at the Wslker.
Mr. .i. H. H light-* <»V 'infr.ilo Is at the Walker.
Mr. John Clait of iitelcy, Scotland, to at the Quccn’i .

A^atWor^ «JÏÏ

*1
4 at the Palmer.
>rd *i at tile Pslmri*.

Nortp Renfrew, lea*

F.B Found Iw The Ward Wllk a Broken leg.
Edward Lane, a contractor boarding at 18 

Jamea-atreet, waa found lying drunk in Chest
nut-street at ^o’clock yesterday morning. He 
was taken to the Agnesitreet Station, where 
he ooraplained of a pain in his leg. An ex
amination showed that the limb was broken. 
Lane’s explanation was that he had been 
assaulted and robbed ny three unknown men 
on Chestnut-street, and that his leg was broken 
when he was felled to the ground by one of 
his assailants. The amount secured by his 
assailants was small.
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Twenty-Five Vessels Sank or Stranded 
and Many Hanse» Injnred.

Nassau, N.iP., Sept 6.—On Aug. 21 and 
22 a severe hurricane passed over the islands 
of Grand Bahama and |Alaoo. The light
house at Elbow Bay waa somewhat damaged, 
and all over both islands great damage 
was done to buildings, fences, or
chards and plantations. About twenty-five 

The Victims Number Eighty. or thirty fishing, turtling and sponging vessels
Chatrwobth, I1L, Sept 17.—The last of the were sunk or stranded. The wind commenced 

wounded of the ^.Niagara excursionist, th^n^^wed^arounàte

remaining here, Mrs. R. S. Borden of Tomca iowea. gg 80 Nassau being just on the south- 
111., died yesterday. This place, the total ero^gVof the .^i escaped with but little 
number ot victim, at eighty. dmnage. No loss of life has yet been re-

OUU OHM COUNTRY. . ported. _________ _______________

The Trines Arrived Too Late to Cet a Horse.
The Indian Princes who arrived in TorontoA Brilliant Affair.

Quebec, Sept 17.—The ball given by Ad
miral Vignes and officers on hoard La Minerve 
last night was a brilliant succès» Over 400 
guests were present The dancing was kept 
up till the wee ema’ hours. The vessel was 
beautifully decorated.

were: Friday night have taken their departure. 
Prince Schebi was driven around town Satur
day afternoon by Hon. Oliver Mowat, and in 
tbe evening he left for the east Sahib went 
to Niagara Falls yesterday. Prince Schebi 
regretted -very much that he reached Toronto 
too late to purchase one or two of the many 
fine carriage horses that were shown at the 
Exhibition. He is said to be a great horse
man, and to have learned with delight that 
the Toronto fair was the spot to pick np some
thing O.K. in the equine line. Bui be came 
too late to get what he wanted.
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evening.
Mr. G. B. Smith. M.P.P- is back from Europe, 

way Mr. Smith and his friend Mr. T. C. Irvln« enj< 
carriage drive Sn North Toronto ycaterdy, led Tj 
WorkTto believe tbit the member for East Turk thtal 
that after all "there Is no place like home

"J session
The Hot Air Far*ares made hy Wheeler2ieSK^^â«;-5,dïï5tt:

Try Cheat udH convinced.

# Pnf Michels in Che Slot.
’Res has written to a Toronto editor that 

certain members of the Canadian Club in New 
York are to issue, in beautiful form, a book 
containing a speech on Commercial .Union by 
Hon. R Lutterworth, extracts from the 
speeches and letters of Mr. Wiman and paper* 
read before the Club last season. Gold win 
Smith, Principal Grant, J. W. Bengough, Geo. 
Stewart and others will supply contributions. 
“The book is to be issued in beautiful style, 
at $1 per copy,” says Mr. Wiman.

Threatened Strike of Street <’ar Men.
Chicago, Sept. 18.—The conductors and 

drivers in the employ of the West Division 
Company at an all night meeting decided 
unanimously that unless their demands were 
granted by Wednesday evening a strike would 
begin Thursday evening. The number of con
ductors and drivers interested is something 
over twelve hundred.

The Indian Premier’s New Friends.
St. Pktmsbubg, Sept. 17.—The Moscow 

Gazette openly avows sympathy with Dhitiep 
Singh, the Maharajah, and his claim to suc
ceed hi* father a* Rajah of the Punjaub, and 
says: “Ti|e people of India believe that Rus
sia will sooner or later free them from the Brit
ish yoke.”______ __________________

!?
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Cholera la Italy.

Rome, Sept. 18.—The cholera returns for 
to-day show 14 new cases and 6 deaths in 
Catania, 46 new cases and 16 death, in Naplra, 
4 new case, and 3 deaths in Palermo and 89 
new eases and 21 deaths in Messina.

. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Registered vital statlsdca tot week Blrtbi «.mar- 
rlageaU, death. S3. . _ _

Fred Litton, » hoy, stole Into the hall ground! Satur
day and waa locked up for treepaas. ____
ae^,°’^„r> M^n^n; Z
Y.M.C.A.’s new building.

The Police Magietrate Intends to severely punish
Persona who roll fruit tinea. Saturday be need a 
woman named Mary Doyle $5 and coats for tills offence. 

Beatrice M. Reeve, s respectable tooktn* married 
Oman of the West Bad, wsacharged la the I ol.co 

Court Saturday with twice attempting suicide. She 
’ * w|| unhappy and wm* re-

-i ÊÊÈiÊMmm
credited with being the handsomest man in London.choice Winnipeg properties for sale.

Powderly Will be There.
Hamilton, Sept. 17.—T. V. Powderly, the 

General Master Workman of the Knights of 
Labor, will be present at the workingmen’s 
demonstration in this city on Sept 28.

Items of Interest Received by Mali and 
Wire.

The waterworks bylaw of Niagara Foils was carried
16 majority.

liâmes Phillips, a Hamilton thief, hss been sent to the 
Central Prison for six mouths.

The Brock ville Presbytery lies dismissed from the 
service of the church J. J. Styles, a student employed 
nt Morton.

The lady who walked off the Grand Trunk train at 
Lsuc;tster, le Mr* Blrrell, daughter of Sheriff 
McKniisr.

135

For Opera, Field and Mnrts.r «lasse*
ssar îbssv ïf£
street west_____________________

ftNewark's Jonah.
O» demure city fairly went wild over Sat

urday’s baseball victory. Tbe roaring, good- 
natured crowd shouted so vociferously and 
clapped their bands so vigorously that both 
their throats and palms ached. In honor of 
the conquest each member of tbe association 

of tbe hundred dozen of

by

Fine and Hoderalely Warm.
Weather for Ontario : Light to mol. 

crate wind.; fine, moderately warns 
weather.

Diamonds.The Sap Francisco Wheat Meal.
San Francisco, Sept. 17.—Wm. Dresbaoh, 

one of the chief manipulators of the recently 
mmmm (PB RH collapsed wheat deal, has filed with the
JM zr.ïï SSt^SSfôSrîS âSS î?i county a full statement of hi, W
nave to close down, owing to tow water. ties and assets. A summary shows as fol-

The Water In the Ottawa Hiver at present Is four lows: Money borrowed on wheat and se-

SS&fFuB' 'SebSnes. of^Tthan

the loss inthCatdJ

iiXnJ was found in the possession of Alex. Cuthbert- ------------------------------
Hoiî^iCTocer. Hamilton, who bought It from innocent The Privacy ef the 
SrUeY Thli matter will go to tbe courts. Nhw YORK. Sent 17.- •îrWis^SSSïï: m,n".ra^rrsigÎ«i at 

Court to-day for gamhlh. 
pool per steamer Clrcosslaa. arrested at tbe Criterion ai

J5?„ JXZS&Ti

12* £232&iStSSïaffi
Toronto.

ftee’t Forget the Erie Railway Excersioe.
The last cheap excursion of the season— 

Toronto and Hamilton $10.60, St. Catharines 
ÜJ.25, Suspension Bridge $8.60—leave Grand 
Trunk station at 12.20 and 8.55 p.ra. Sept. 26. 
Tickets good to return until Oot. 2. Through 
Pullman.

mi

G 4<,j
purposes baying one 
new American uecktiea that quinn is opening 
to-day.

Sleamiltlp Arrivals.

cSSm'S^e%.HS^a'trom “I"''
AtLoSSm: Hoelland from Now York 
At Philadelphia: Maryland from London,

_______
: #|i

Cleveland at Phllailrlphla. 
i PIIIL.IDELFHIA, Sept. 17.—President Cleve- 
. In,,,) all(j ,,a, ty attended the memorial meeting
I et Independence-square to-day and took a Denver, Col., Sept. 17.-The À1 
I ideep interest ill tbe proceeding,. When the t\,e Sovereign Grand Lodge, LOWF., which 
If President ofose to si>eak lie was received with meet8 ]iere naxt, week, are already arriving.
I îiï,îm7Zde1>.toti;e churns wï“h,.a.«ist°«l Over a thousand reached here last evening and
“ i, antio”»n ‘toaT

Jto^IXation. _________________ gates will be present.

I the. At New York: Ï 
France from London,ne, A CiUlierlnf of Oildfellows nl Denver.

«gates to
lass Excursion le Hew York.

To enable .all to visit the International 
yacht race on Sept 27, the Grand Tfunk andWËÊÊ^WÊiÊSÈ*È£ork and

Tickets good by all trains on Sept
___to return any time on or before
Iron steamboat leaves West Shore 

and follows the race. This is the 
to see it

1,’S
The Canadian Cardinal Cnmlna.

Card niai Taschereau of Quebec will 
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É TORONTO R Sis SOME SÜHDAI SERTI®.' x-' X.:v

.. l|iill®l Sass^isl
esffKïar^ïusssïSw^KSSssE .-«sSressa??»- àïK&fei8fe3StA“”’ Sfiwbæsi^jBrwB________fficc&agsatxr S fes#= »«»SEBSÈ dKHMIRgl 5ESS3ÿgfcli

“ ~S“3r£S“ jS _ : a^»r==tSS^ES-rêS
fW,Æm Ie#Si#b ISlP^^g ®^r-s

.ssaxvÆslsrsSw! EE”" EXErs:tS m^Mwre| EHiSrSfiJS ±ttisfW:~ ^gaSSEs^»’Z^stssissrsÿÿSt H.™
........  ** DominiouGovermnent and *** .^"^tbor, but the law- W|P|M f place. Pentad a Ç1..^. t | *^*ff*.

By .smi^^r^Tpr. “• %.“etiwBw ^•hrsr.ddrti SSb^ssfcw©
tided that for twenty years the Dominion I frUy witbin the inaide of £ J ■ /--__ i SSSSS  S*‘ Lh« -hue. Among thb mount» were many ^r** sta Webr.hXHlmaiAya, 6.113 o • Machinery Hall What was shown there dark complexion, and a dear ringing voice,

e,™™... m «,.1^» ». m. to. ""ji SwUelSiB6 K.". it r «?*■ M&jÿttS&XtSfflPt SWtt3ôP3ttSt t@f*su{
ëa=;s; a œwJrpÇtSgtfS 3Sh»*ww**«** rssÆ^iSn ■■__________ to any point within fifteen ™"* “"J™ Jimst protect.on to Can- President Cox’» Booster. « kRSKSÏÏ? V."V.V. B oMupanU had journeyed to the .potto wit- SeM.KniHe. Lcac-Wv Rtel., .model of that which » «* ** of hi. .abject i. learned and \tyc*L He

■Urn of the International boondary. It ^Ln^^e^LXXet hinuelf. sent the Toronto, from second to finit place SSS^.;:::”V.V.V-^_ * <p0rL The vehicle. follow.! by road D. at the Oentnd Prison. The ton*»rta. ton- foonded hi. disoouro.
h urged that this fifteen-mile limit doe. not —----------- «tonrlard thinksAat the and. brought down the NeT^X1J ^ 6a«es to be Played. , *nd joined the party at different poihta ^^aaldwt^sah. Volsn^^ s ro^e and th# Utter a. i n*ic?<S41w^“1. woS’lt I» because tnere^nw
apply to the original Province of Manitoba, The Byracu» Standard think, that . J with the exception of one day, held the lead | Thfl followlng table .how» the number of I Amon„ those in the toddle were the Muter wTolll] «..iso ran. Time-aa. Mutuel» pa I ThîX«toeWrod Sprit Pulley bring, in light m thru. . hdt il» '

*„drituthMt^thr,orelt3omeitthinkathatsrsMrittîîSS^®g^sfei^s“$&"■ *po•»^ro** ygJ5gfag±ji£ *zm?p<2A[«*3sm&dSSBgÈgBaEBiad -. ^ b,i,i ,i-îê&ps ■ssggsS. Es-siesis
w erf little import The Dominion Govern- been better engaged in mèndmg hh towards the visitors. They received every bit ! 111 1 1 3 1 1 ï fêÊr, Robt. Bond on St. Patrick. Miss meeting of tho Manhattan î mply the Substitution of wood for iron in Qf man. GoA^|,ad 01

,mH«r nrmtrmrfc to fences in hi» own constituency. For the in* ^ applause they deserved, and In the teoond ^ fc$>$*53SS t* Gardner on a very stylish grey, Mrs. Aseoclation of America at t the rnking of pulleys. Wood h»s been need them not only of M1® ”*L who was best

rvfiÆ£?âwass»s«SK SSgSSSSîfe SéiB^BEE EESEES^g
snr JSrnTÏÏL î’a.’r es--=- :: ;; :: i;; i J.; j...bags'a h, -»■£ ? i>?^ •®amtiSNï&.stto zfss; «a&s.’SRs -o2.®*.« « «-ai
Kii’.’xssïï î?£is!2ksf2ne^ïSî e^s~. ^ sjfus^sn tis.'tWSitS'S sartr»*.twu*««. çibr"1’*'" sr i *tXKSBsass33ga-sgU*s?....yiiiiiist >- —»■ —» ‘ gi&aJaîsîWrâj ssuiFS'^gSlGeorge Stephen «y^ that without thi. pro- ° *- the proCeeds, Mr. «rial heart of even eneh a hard loeer a. Mana- WgjggKPajjaa, m>d QaMeU. Whitney and ^Charlie Brown on hi. black *.Robb,iÜnhattan î^^hOTt. For the Tfcdpe Belt Pulley the greatest literateu« palrf into insignit ■
Ttsion for protection the necessary capital ” i The man doe. not I ger Hackett. who wa. w> busy looking after his I ■ I DùnvTndGwnpe Camither. on Reford. „ I'BtOTele r«e. U mfiee-L. A. kodd. aiam» thron^^ ere daTrned: The test cant* as compared with^ih-ttm on.s »a. tbs ■
eotid not hare been «cared widjthe railway Wimani He never will become InteresU at the gate that he was unable to get A,pittabnrr aettOOlOO 0-S "if S hounds a. oroal were in f**1*®^ T*™. XaoyaX'Xurdle-A. A. Jordan; N.Y.A.CÜ, .arface, the yrip which the wooden «ur- inspited wotIc of Goi, ® ^ers t

~~r|s-g- Isaz^ssu'ssl&%£:■.■.={«:::»t*âBsaemsti:5g?8.asasjsts.Sabm= -
^JL* JZ~ »- U; ÎJEÜSSJ." "* SSS: «SS. Sf“5«r. wd» »• SS&eSSS ™^TS'. ritir. ^SsSSS&^feftSSt'S ÜÎSÎÎ Jfwî~»«-I .h. Iwph, ÿ ,1.1»sp5^*E3«^bSr5ri»!«uit58i BS9£eS»sS 5%i=SiiEESB

ted to interterejwitl^the running of the road fimJ QUfe tbat be cannot buy Canada as he the great uproar. r American Association Carnes. ^en across through Little York to Queckberner, N.Y.A.C.. 102 f^Tto. 0 6 ^ !®.d J*gve minutes. Well, we would call earth.” There might be a difference betw
** to the policy originally laid down. ! . • mtj. :e no October in tiie Held forsook their seats In the stand and a t Rmoklrn: B. H. E j.. _nu*iv1 Q# the Kings ton-road, near Running high jump—W. Byrd » ins . iw :< uft did not take the whole theology and science, but there was no difli

y preeuni edt hat theprod acts of the booght hi. «utt m Ohio. ~ Joio^ the exd«^ throng, which .«rrounded ............OOlOOOOOh-1 » * ft* where they were .gain 11 to. , d welght_c. J. A. m iJdd. <3 a mtoute and a half, e‘«b"ween God's word, and God’s work.
. —nnki he transDorted oyer the rail- State._____________ *______________  Toronto’s pet team, and it waaonly with the Baltimore... j- vv" * ® 0 0 3 0 0 0 0— 5 7 2 Here the «ont was _Throwlng the 66^1)0 , ,. t The Wood Pulley w The Doctor next proceeded to defend*
the money ^^Tbyroch tranapor- The United States Department of Agn- stance of the police that the ground, wer. Batterie.: Harkto. and Clark, Bmi L.l strong and the pace wa. f«t. CroMmg 9^^t„^lj"am>^A. A. Jordan, N.Y.AC-, but 1 At thsn the iron one, BiMe against the, attack, of the tm

way, and the money evnen oy .ucn t invwtigating a new proee« flMu, cleared for Ae woond game. I -wn- it H. «. I MoCully’." Thom twin’, and Hinee' faram 22 (L31to. an mmortant liint when the danger of a contending that its complete truth
Utwa would he paid to Canadian workmen, cult f ««fhum, the And such a game! A game of eleven At Staten Island. ##, 0,, a_ , S 7 just «nth of the Kingston-read, they came _____ _______ _ nuUey going at hihh velocity flying apart a. a Wll established beyond donbt,
Ontario and Quebec and the other older of manufacturing , heretofore inning®, which at the outwit «eem®» Athfétùë"! il" 0 11 0 0 » 0 0 t U * bn to Mr. Wharf, property. Where the hound. me Athletic Clnl.’» Satnrday Bn»: L,nJ,tone somntimes doos/is considered. _ In tiiat the mot® Wienee w« developed the ■
provinces taxed themselves many millions saoebarme matter of which to bea oertato viotory for the Torontoa, but ABatted»: ftinon. and Donohue, Sewardand the ««nt. The pack was thrntaken to Jbg ,on of the Toro,lt^_At“®ti“,,X-. Qf proceedings of the New England Cotton Man- dearly was it found tobe in aocordane. _1
for the building of the railway, in the been regarded as only fit to Pto^“,y™^ which to the fourth innfnf took such a sudden Rabtoaon. .«« the north aide of the raid, just east of the Saturday afternoon waa fow thepurpoee ^^nrerJrAnnotation Mr. Daniel Huswr of Scriptural record. The Book bora the r-ggssggBe* ‘SS^B

ragmen and carried to Europe by Can- all right enough; therefore, unies» the com h(> g^th toning, and the atJUrai*10^.... 110010 60 006-119 3 with plenty of good fencing. Ne*mg Ae f th mUipg race Ala season for the feads me to thoconclm-ionthatlt lenoUsfe to f Qf books—read in all quarter, of
^d*: sSâSiSî Poüu1 °à2 m ^ u ssfeaSBftSBZPô

^^r^ba^if^Ta'rÏ^; ^‘TTyffor such mattera. mightto- —cat ^ ^ ^uA^L^td^,”7,^0^”manufwi. vratigafo the po-dbüitto. of «rghum, ^ U.............^ T8iSte::9l

Aram an opportunity of^ capturing Aefind out what Acre w m it__________ the®^ I 1 5 $ Sd ttowTtto toighU of the pigürin wmid^d »£=» #0greU .SSîtu^ ^tTitoe fol toes (made SJ?/, will »,£k to-morrow night

SïSÜ^aStftfffiT Crig^y iounraU state *bat A^e Uevery | gftft TOplayed ^ ^ —J SB^=£: | g^J ^ ^ «T. m^SSVm* «.A*
Aham on Ae one hand and 5,000 OOOThm^i- mrritor^ The few expérimente » the fl™t5^^»°ro$«A& to®a^M^ todlaaaroli.:... .. « * "fa Hamet. at Bnltlniere. ^ mè htet ArS Stong”^ ^vity^fa°can"ro^te ^tlmM tbat of „r .,M»_rl,e Service, fo

^™-r”SSLrsAiKWas^: Ss*SSS » ,^r-s.rr±, w fflgÆW «Mffa^gggg S&SSSlfag rs- ». «^ri^i I mor. thwi is st prient eraily computable. ^towninow %**££**"*<***» «» £ «'°
%t we hav. not « much to .say against the Berfbi Telegraph denies that it eiret did ît^S ^ ate  ̂“‘«fety an/vSE8^^ "^Aanerror in the M M ^b ^ a»® clwXrolting to tepw of At^e ^L^'and Unïto to! * oMernamed, ^“rom “"hit It Ae^me dinmotcr with ‘ 7he crAtion. * A weU ’atten
Ale of Manitoba for attempting to avail j „Dronounce in f»,or of commercial union.” fri«DdiT battlo from this vantage point with to- laada all Second ba«men to the lp- QraBge Bloom. The fifth raco.free-for-aJl.was ^^b of this round the orieryvM white pine felliw wll^n more than dcrablo WM hpM in t|ie Richra

tlleT^m whole Without P““ins: an opinion upon Aepoùtion AJJSig*’" JSisîür * 3 "c Shiona. despite who made Ae statement faî^towS°to atrpSfit heats. Summarise : ^^«‘‘on'the font Itfot the second round, the IwUkriy^ be‘broken by jar mbtow^andteM street Synagogue. Babbl Phillips was asn
a gang of individuals and newapapera whewe „f public opinion which ha.no STmtreaty of PreeldentCox. the of Ae season that he waa ^,.«00. rm-horse, of Maryland and District f^Asll caught up to the Dswa The Mao than one-halt the weight, and of courso teiros Robinson, the opening pn
ndnet touching this matteris ^«"IljnS^*® I opraionupon the questions ** bhe hour, The oomWtmg'oroe. Ai7y^ha championteam^ cfu.m«................. .................................................Hit to Aem^n&me^mcro^l^gAelead.and »^werroro? ip hav.r^‘ fSefwida! Z» followed by the usual evening
nsure of every loyal Canadian. The gang I w,, ^ bound to accept its Berlin confcem- Mflft hiseUk hat. Aid. Pipers head, whose -Jerry” M<£o*TO**k I TomWwd   s 4 21 01o#«r...................... 5 8 5 5 wonas diowDabov^^ ^herTend ffnlsbed » m ï.m, tor eighteen months. It 8 vice, including the blewing of the wine.
is labored with unblushing audacity to excite , disclaimer. But, in such case, why bravery and skill Kifd Ss»o5«ired and he was loth to doff hi» I IjBli®^Tta^aA7H, 2.U *-W*- SSTheat; Immedigtely afterwarÿ they foiled WOpkiugwelL I/V2tnmuity take uTo^uface of prayer “Yiçdal” (‘‘Let Reliving Go*

the Manitobans into open revolt, dangling Ae I T^e Telegraph “regret” the Hon. in “D,^tr^hr^wC^Î^Wn^fi!Sd I ^onthïtt^nti , ..waSÎBW, .. .41dll e^ otoeV, and Ae Aople roUedover. whüe quick «hatting wood must take Ae place of inafnified praUeil”) brougK the..r«.=

|garjsata^b±±g^’^afe^ Lss®SfF^.gpsin|«^’ * 3j|mi SlxHSr:
It was the same gang—wtA a few exceptions ^ ; Mr. Young gave the reasons for hi. (^rmac|^ who had not only sayei the game by for hi. excellent work. HeAraat- Time—2.2614,128,2.81k. Ufa. 12>. with the prlxe flag, and trophies won n,e above rule (wood pulleys* and is driving ^
—that two year, «o encouraged th. haU- "^ncement,7eLns wh.A The Telegraph ^STratchto Ae ^ rl&Item............. 18.64 2^eti shahtog forjkwOsptnd.es (throrile rinf and Le„d.n cler,ym,u a, suerbenme-m
faced, to take ,P arm, and defy th.P— ^ to combat, but rearon. t^^.he^ore 1=A. ^t^roa decirion. but w« induced ^ ^ îm^Ajnmnty.. 4 4,12 » Elhlb,t|e. i^iiTa, ,ti B.tia SfSoSSKffiATT IL Yesterday Ae pulpit of Sherbiurnew.

supreme authority. It « the which have elevated Mr. Young in the esteem mlmbere of Ae team were bsing oarrted to Ae Thi. afternoon’s game with Newark t^l . ... ST. CaTHAKliras, Sept. 17.-The Athletics ThisXvas years before AePodge Wood Methodist Church was occupied by R«v
gang that ia now trying to wreck Ai» country, thonsands of Canadians who are not at one dressing rooms upon the Aouider. of““ prove a k®®”lusl sriU 'mvo* OnSgeWoom^Sll S 11 {Jc«0®ifry1i.!i!5$ had a compUmenUry benefit tendered them to- gpijt Fully wa. known, which is the perfect jackKm VVr.y of Whitfield Tabernwls. i
LTto kin out imy national spirit that may K “Ztontoveral other tesuea The time Eh^k^vKÎ ;;; ;;;;\VAl\^by the citizen, of Bt CsAarinchay^ don, England

exist. It is the same gang in who« new^ ! reived when Canadian, not only can but fittingly «knowledged. I towartthTpennant. R*»P™^uShrRb.’S ‘ *£&!££}“üf. „ » bates, the Toronto, aa their opponent Jh»Joron.to. »=d that ma manner far ahead of anything ^ ^ ^ chaH.h
papers Ae different provinces of .this country! ^ Btand together for the common 'weal. The FITS* Game. hitting noeitivJ^s^^thShe^to'do «5 Rewrved F^S[or................... fn Puritan .....................*• co.al£, ^("ronior Lid junior Toronto* faced ^The other invention—and it al» ia a good crowded in every part, the learned pie*

are daily encouraged to demand aeceenôn and ^ ^ d minor difference, out of Toronto won the first game by ‘S* SStecanfa seenredat Nordheimer’a UaUleC..................^ 8,L which was a great dlroppoint- one-is the making of a pulley on which ropes taking hi. text from Au book of Job. in W
seek annexation. It is Ai, annexation, gang, “X Should a trial of strength ever come, and loose field»* of tha.vteitoto. %ho„„„a. of doliare havebeeuwonand ltot Tlme-idW. 2.1». Sentto^pe^tors^onu*m^^Wa are the carrier, instead of belts, its strong Qod „ epokBn-of M mighty, and deep!
a, much a, the Manitobaua them^vea, who ^t we deem more than doubtful for nto. AntoW theyacOTed^and^preventodl Aair to Aerity u^ A^rosul^ef A.Jategame, 8trlvi., for ^eXXleU^ had everything Aeir ownway. specialty bring the P-uliarmanuer^of applj; ^ He ,,a, made. The pr„
are raising » much dost at the present time. mote than one reawn, The World will be Tb7featur« of Ae game were Kearns’ second Big sum. were bet atgri^Pdd. A^ Tmnmto Cleveliuto, <X, topL 17^-l»e tro^gm ^/glw^.hroSfhout the m.te^pe Ath- ‘^^Ar^e principle* as thlt for Xlts—a said God’s might was shown in the creato
It is the American raüwaya that are at the f nd standing upon a broad Canadian plat- b pla_ and wonderful catches by Slattery would not ^hrtiro^ndm^Ae pmmrat tog of the qeyeland Horse Fair ’otics'won four straight games in IS, 16, Gaud S^nade ^segmenta breaking joints, spokes the world, and His great might todevelOf

BSfaaaaüSÆ" Sb-ï*: ESB^allE SSÆSî-Z-î aSasEAf-jasâ^ ss^SsBESi-w-.
Z^tt^a-nnïti^mrih^a -------- .o j «m* . - I j" jtSXSBjT “““““ 7“^ £^StSS »'~ taise d^® nt^J£vHSslwIIn Ai. trik of «ttling the dispute by brute The small workingman andIthe «nail lawyer <<>< A----------------- * R" L G^^7®1^  ̂iTsweetreTOMeutemlEn- ffiSSm.VbV-V"-" .V:.'-":'"”-"-:'"-"’"’’ 1^2 2 ^"^re^pUÿ a^ba^ion.bip'gameouSept belt that ever was made. Now.hownrovide ^A-Asd ^
lo^wewet^v^mfof^n^ ^ *"‘^7.^ w^nglan t^t the lIL Sft i t l | 9 > ? | î ! SgSsSUÎÎdS.1*”2 hel<l 4°" “ ”........... .................................................................. ^Ts^om^We™^® Octilf. wh®X ^bfem®. wK^th^trick ,a dTe thusi A%^r=,i^MtS;{5,iSin£

•peotLlT^rOntario volunteer, pitted against Should only be too glad to have competition rSjS'iS:*: o o 13 o g } «il Torontohasn^f 11MK:::.*::::: 15 U S ^R^^^ettolTtbat the Toronto did a '^^hree^oHour or five different ^ fiTe Mitjrfdered that the prophet Zachariah 'l
vehmteera of Manitoba, and according to the from the United States. K)f course it will 8 2 10 M’L^lln.îb o 0 ® I ô 2nd should winSx oŸffem at leaei. If It does jfroMsmi^7‘l~ 88 s 2 » 1 •» t • dis. npt send theb^t twelve here ma great many PP^ . actually only one rope wound several should have the second place m the Bibl^fcfr
gang British troops have already been ordered roio JOur small employer,” »y. th. lawyer, griw.h 3 ! u» ] ntey Tim^i.44,2.4^>4 2.« 2.43. BfoS “r^nd Ae puflevk The tension of one i, w* quite .PPEtrnt Aa. 1» gavjtobte book

iTTLnv th. wdwllmu. country. Perish Ae -hnt what of that? It is for the general good, §856. ci i 1 2 0 WaUcer, c... 1 1 ® 0 » mOProw afteraoon the Jersey City club |>lay j TrettlM at n»e>w»4. ^^ The nlay of the Athletic, toriay indl- .trend i. the tension of aU; they all pull alike, a most clear accoun t of what As teaching «SST”tK, h-u«, J7-* dr sisiteiæ i Sffisirsr.’fir-.’Sti; »ssds5w!EfitTîi«s6 Waffï’sîaa'sSiftP-raised by the gang for people to view the thing else of that sort But, says Toronto  ...................... ... . „nv« thk YACHTSMEN. the 2.88 elass was oonoluded at J^eetwood tbemaelvea nearer the top than the close of the ■ ,*£ which on the ropes is made heavier had chosen his text, but rather to point out
question in its true light The clouds of dost, gmall workingman to the small lawyer, Newark . „..... • — ;^® * /0, wnd pltch_ AMONG TB.   Park this afternoon. Cam file woniby Ukl^ng preaent year places them. lighter as you increase or decrease the how it might be applied to the life of every
however, are settling, and the screeching of «« allow no competition in your trade then PJ«d ÏSSÏÏ'hfe-Kearns. T^bL j^7 The Oriole and Alalnots to Meet and Be- the eeventhand^t^eattol^ The gee oc- Brock vIllTsToi ta wa L weight which is hung to it Thus the tension Christian. 1 hey sawa S
the flappers, although it will no doubt con* /by force it upon me?” When the small law- I «ktoa. t# ******' ê fK I gtm^ pùîî^ TmnnJy : BROCK^Cn_îîtSe lac^esc match required to JTouUy ou/m3' ^mSdd tmü'JSLt%££& S**£
time to be heard, will have about as much shall have met.the wageman s pointit wA MASrrin^^^Out^nwtt^^r Me- Tb, qneatlon - to ^ *gBÎ I 4 Sx| i 1 l be^^Toufwa and Brockvtlle played at ^ ^ toÜ^Ae system idtransnutttog hearty h^t just as Ae night was darkest A.

JJ..-,..».*..* sar—*~**• “* ' fess&J8*BBsr*s«fc«»^a|3S2ai»«&?*ââftp?slfl^=^=====~liUitlS^siiyasflsrss C=a»ï*resstsu:issnffirtr.î-S“r,r^s, “•r* “ “‘u”w“ w-—« » «•—•“*««“” i£=== nuis EffiSsi^Ss^S* ^n^stz ts&ss'ss s? sasx’ssASfs^i•f day down being made against The World m pro-Yankee fl^£ngcboth teams and splendid box work of near Toronto. Tne following correepondeno puot^-^ — -jjn* twiù2.2TM, 2.28,ate. Amalgamated reethall «Aswlntlonl. itfs"quarter^twist and perpendicular; al» July day with its rows, »n APr‘l da? ”lth- f!
g and that the Wimanese in this "beritohe” Crane was again to the box for explain, itself: Tmnrnro Sect 17 1*7 A general meeting of the Toronto and Ætna whLiTh, driver ®nd drive's are close together; rain, and he had had.» httioof, Ac ji.fin

rather down upon this journA Toronto., and the Newark., as usual, could reJ^ofTvu^tSepTio, Ipsatlsfoetory *”1-* h”ef"d f FtiottiaU oluba was held Saturday evening at .fa, for long drives, such m across a street or foggy November, and the froety^rM

tuB±»at AeB^ric » ajgjOTg sras^aK rjÆt^ed^t^j|4
support. X7;erXrDenoûf,oTnXke*.0thW S? JSTSS?e^kT^ g^n^JK^T^^Tlilh: ‘time'S^hXC^oncloded by tapUriS

and , McOormacJ’s ringle to grtrtel* twéaty mns. to «ri X^rtUgs. çe MJ WX S h^ht positive motion, with no loss of power; W«d.«ree» «rare*,
tontog whmRicklêÿ reached first on Ctopgan’a ”JaTbe°raM to'S?»ll«i 1° Kven howorno race. ^w-ï>J!5<b {Usa (MO; of wMch »26 to G.°H. Meldruro: ^Ice-Preeldents, V. Young mechanics will understand this. - , The Wood-Green Methodist Church, ovei
SSrfsiarawsfsSs ISSr*jgjassaHgtirSl &HB!hwsJ!SgBias J!ai.i-s-..».a4-;»

S?tSslu Decker in the tenth made a double, R8.—In orderthéhJJJÎeft^d0ÏÏ^auanl againstdefJst M’ BtoSîfe..................... ... .....................................1 H. O’Hara. Committee. H. B. Meldrum, J. possibly be furnished at the prices offered, accommodate all those desirous of becoming
Siidhtauvother town couldi have scored, as ^întf^idro? I w&a eott^L^.-^e r^ce be] H. J. Woodford’s ç^r.^vme  ̂99...........g Blokefi, LB. Laidmw and John Sinclair. but forthe fact that a special wood-working attached to this edifice. In the early part of
Aebril washlt Ato thecrowd in leftfleldwho three, «X8 roa^lre U tiw.tjhe Do^XS&XindW^verTeT.^'rrik' Tima- Fmitrafc. a. W^dbl.e. machine is used for each o^ration Every “Summer the congregation decided to en-
could easily have blocked it and enabled Decker lnOT, b, m»rea»eiL    05 t||T(|SSS»*W*’ ......................... ,„r satardaya“ m7naî W^dbln" Chris. Cnrtt, cut or nick made in As piece, of which the ‘““X preront building. On Saturday A.

The Cypres Wins ®^the h^StotBto«Mto2aSt or'fo’^S.Xtliig’md and James Barry ran a half-mile footrace for guU"T ,*» w*m”*fa ri foundation stone of the extension wa. laid
Jn^o^ur- diTded ^tnrdayafts, Barham, 6. ^

noon and resulted after a spirited race In the I \ iQmheU aetod as referee. whatever. Nothvng i^left to the »°rkmane ^ecc,|Urcl| and o{ promin.ut Methodists
success of Ae Cyprus. The start w« made The MeBeesperi BegaMa. STr^lwttt» W*5fa» is aa^ged to extotly throughout the eity. The ceremony oflarmg
abouti o’clock, ail the c0®P5‘;!“g 11P*j5s5<ra?'’«£«4Nay iw,ahorse. Tims- Pittsburo, Sept. 17.—The Consolation race * . . ' bas to da jjot only Ae Dodge the stone was_ performed by_ Mr. William
Cyprus,Verve, Yolande and Mo egettiqg off i^he»Mon,el, p^d »tia . and final heat at the McKeesport regatta*look pu„ itwu but Ae machines which are Gooderbam. The
together. There WM a Ift1*1 Ntod Jfrom Ae fourth BACK—Parse 1200, of which 225 to 2d, y, place this evening over the McKeesport.oouraa u<KemIj make it and put it together ac- one with ivory

Esasaetfi *•’“ EHrHmBretmd &SDàt ewhlôhd poin t the ^îrve tooktbe B. K. Kennedy^Aaü’fa’hwte dteired,and promptlyat 5.30 T®®™”. ’^Thl ^i^nmlrik^ofLe and factory are on piate addresses were delivered for Bey. Dr.

-----------------------E^ETSîSe EÜHEF^
allowance, however, the Shebpshiad Bar, Sept- IL-This was the toîhiaTorinonwlnnmg two length» from TJÎ ^D^dge .‘Independence” ham gave «100 toward Ae building fund.
5L L SSSte ^Vecv” eaehwon^ UatfiTTri AeOoney Island Jockey OlnbfaU h!mm Kl9.06f. Lee Air W^TsplU PulLy embr^i two diTtinct in- This new addition consiste o«‘h.rty feet

”,<hftT« «ÜéW The ntr-"d»"«« wee large, the race was for a purse of f hieh Teeraer Woe» split runayemo «ist and west of the rear of the old building.

^ a*afes.s£5fla=affisc
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Ae fanner ®>>all Àm the sfone. I 
e World does not prêtent to be 
of eiAer the farmer or the work-1 

«4M. TORONT OI ingman, but it takes Ae liberty of tel 
.14». Publisher. I them some wholesome truths occasionally.

offend we cannot help it We can only 
ii^tto' . *i.«o ! go on telling them all Ae same, even though
tenth - . 25 those offended should go farther and fare j Ten

s» '*—&E£SSS’ "
w- ;

“the
*e4be»l»iis : ■■largleg the jHw?****** g

“■“SSKiïi-
tes BA

wstreet Church.
Dr. L. W. Munhall of Philadelphia let

American revivalist of considerable fame,
addressed some 4000 people in the Granite 
Rink, Chnrth-street, last evening. Tut. 
the firit of a series of union service, to - 
held at Ae rink. Every available Mfl 
occupied, and » great wa. th. cru.h_ 
render] Aing. uncomfortable, especially 
those who were not fortunate enough to 
«cure seats early in the evening. Themeet- 

advertised foS?8.30 » as to give 
j of the various churches an 

opportunity of attending after evening «r- 
vice, and that w Urge a congregation M- 
rombled i. proof that the Doctor’, reputation 
as a revivalist had preceded him m Toronto.

accompanied by Profewor and Mra 
the musical part of the

p ■
1

cents per fine 
-".Xu-Dtetha

ta or rearingSSSST”
Call U m.

won 
and th
tc retato. **Newaric"'and Buffhlo vyfll BVidenUy 
have the fight for eeèond piece? though tihe

tug was 
the member.

ent of Ae1
situation in Manitoba. TheA

/

the

iri5ü:i&5.M$æ,‘rii.bt,s
j tuSs.'sœshïïiâwa-1 [broker, Robt. Bond on St. Patrick, Mim 
±_ Gardner oh a _ very stylish grey, Mr..I MaDoudd ri Pori Arihur, wel^mount^,

mp^AoT>gLglooking 

,. carrier, P. Score on Punch, 
James Parris on Silver King, Geo.Gw.tkm 
on Lirherick, T. P. Pl»Un on Driftwood,
nhsrlfa Brown on. h«Kl»m.b.yri-PAi.ny ^

strotoX1-....... #00007 06 0-M Si ^ I CroftT^Imh'pri-^The junior ôuuMmeu
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animent a» perfectly justified, nay it i. their 
bounded duty, to aee that no obstacle is per-
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from Canadian porta.
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! ___ sailing cup.

The Una"haa"»côred two wins for the open 
canoe m 
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snd thàt in a manner far ahead of auything 

» he ever dreamed of. i . ,
The other invention—and it also is a good 
.a— i. the making of a pulley on which ropes
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«•fas Farther and Faring Worse.
' ’tiiis is a current item clipped from The 
Berlin Telegraph:

At Woodstock Ae other morning a farmer 
was offered 80 cents a bushel for his wheat, 
which he refused and drove toTngersoll, hoping 
to do better. The beat he waa offered there was 76 
cants, so ne traveled back to Woodstock and 
was glad to accept Ae first offer, though to tho 
meantime he had used up moat of Ae day, had 
driven twenty mil» and paid toll twice.

Evejy Canadian, whether born and bred or 
long resident in this country, can recall similar 
instances of the folly of going farther and 
faring worse.

During Ae Crimean war farmers iy this 
province—then old Upper Canada—were ac
tually known to refuse two dollars per bushel 
for their wheat, and to have afterward sold it 
for about ninety cents. They were told then, 
as they are told now, that there waa more 
money in going farther and faring worse—that 
by waiting for a change they would be en
riched.

The Canadian farmer is now pretty well to 
4m He is offered eighty cents in Woodstock 
end five cents |less in Ingersoll, but were he 
compelled to take Chicago prices for actual 
delivery he would recri ve something less than 
Ae IngersoH price. Therefore it is in order 
for Ae Canadian fanner to ask his «If-styled 
“friends” what he has to gain by competing 
for Chicago prices. The query is not novel, 

it baa Ae merit of having never been 
wered, and ia open to answer now.

| Following bad advice, the Canadian farmer 
sometimes goes farther and fares worse. The 
World's advice to him la to investigate the 
motives of tlie men who ad vise him to go 
farther. When he ia satisfied that Ae 

good l*t bias go ahead. Our 
’ " upon exprtto.m.i.Aathis

quarters, 
country are 
Good enough 1 There are other people who 
love The World for Ae enemies it has made, 
and who are pushing its circulation right and 
left. This is no Texas steer organ, neither 
does it write with its boots on, but it ia 
Canadian aU the time, and those who do not 
like it may leave it. We want no support 
from any roan who is self-conscious of being a 
traitor or a crank. Everybody wbofeels that 
way will please denounce The World. If 
nearly doubling our subscription list and quite 
doubling our advertising liât may be taken as 
indication., The World will probably survive 
the enemies it has made.________

Xsirr The Ixiwfan Prise Bing Bales.
Lone Island UiTV. N.Y.. Sepu lA-Tereneo 

McSperritt and Jack Farrell, both of this city, 
fought 29 rounds under the London prise ring 
mica within a atone'» throw of the Queen a 
County'.Court IHouse at daybreak to-day. 
The men are light-weight* and bave
They fought 'îri&ont glo"™ and at A# .endof
sgQEasffiiim

SsaarfSBfe -

».
ii

jV

■
I
's.

^Newark scored only to one Inning, but

twice. Score:_________ —

I
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SIXTHS.
THOMPSON-At 102 Lakeriew avenne, on 

Sept 17. the Wife of E. A. Thompwn. of a
d CjSÏRK-At 12 Avenue-place, on Sept. 18, Ae 
wife of Fred. Clark, of a »n.
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J. SHORT McMASTER, London, Eng. HENRY W. DARLING, ToreE

BABY CARRIAGES.1 fi f-
Vf- WHOLESALE

"■“cMmicEs Woollens, tarai üryfi
Life Insurance Co. 1

v:’

VISITORS
EXHIBITION I

Æ
- .S8Hlii8-il.Be,Innrnl lhe Cou»try WHI 

«*rry the «eiit.uvt WH* Uie «•«- 
i*»*y-tn l«|u| «J *0x4 »y »*.i»t- 
3l MM content h Agnlnsl Ote

Can a dus Pacific Railway Compact, 
MoKTBtat, Sept. 12,1887.

H«M Ice *'
TORONTO, ONT.

market, and Better 
than Imported.

BBi

ras,l

BABYtoi
III* Act of the dominion 

meut.
Iuoorpar&t*Tbr |j>ocUl

£. CARPETS, HOUBEFURNISHINGS, ETC.the MM SHE CITY, ; ■ ■ ;% of

it due to the shareholders to publish a brief gmntod by the courte. thîfEdOâl Qoverôme^ 

of the 1.CU lor thiir information. ^ ret tira^^‘o'f^r.n Y ■SjoriTy'S 
On Oct. 21, 1880, the contract for the con- puoMo o? Manitoba “lil prevail

■traction of the Canadian Pacific Railway was against the Interests of the 4,000,000 people of
Oww -w ^^^Srtî(,“tyï?thUab«v

“^î£ÆTU« — EitaSSSSSlj?
twenty years the Dominion Government hare been made by the °“f P""*,,?" 
should not authorize the contraction of any
line of railway running aontb from the mam h, hnildlnc a railwayto the boundary,.how- 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway to any 
point within fifteen miles of the International 
boundary. I» it aeaerted and widely believed 
that thii clause has no effect in the original 
Province of Manitoba ; but the British North 
America Act, which settled and defined the 
Constitution of Canada, distinctly assigns to 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament 
all matters not specifically delegated to the 
Provincial Legislatures,and the power to legis
late concerning railways extending beyond 
the International boundary, or intended to 
connect with other lines at such boundary, is 
nowhere in the constitution given to the pro-

0"

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AMO OTHER AS
SETS OVER •5^,000,000.

FOR THE

Fall Styles to Bilk and Felt Hate,

j. & J. LUCSBI'H,
MANUFACTURERS fc IMPORTERS,

101 YONGE-STREET

PRICES LOW.PERÎECTOS,
REIN A VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES

TRY THEM.

i

ASSORTING SEASON.13$Full Deposit with the Dominion Government 

Prksibsnt—Rlgh^ Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

KBWt^nh~6r!

Ont Stock has been replenished In every 
are still able to repeat many of the novelties 
made onr stock so attractive to close and 
during Ike past few months.

HARRY A. COLLINSl -es
/

pads and 
ons.

r Vick-Presidents-S 
M.O., Lieut Govi 90 YONOB 8TH1IT

S
r The Copland Brewing Bomp'j M’M ASTER, DARLING &SÏÏ35 !J. B. CARLILE, Mang. Director,

of whom all Information may be obtained.
Agents Wanted in Pnregreeeated Bldrldi.L1MB i K X-

TORONTO. IOP TORONTO
Are tout Supplying thé tradé with tbélr

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AN# 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest mtit nM be* brandet
fc l^TnrRïïWtkîl/WïSt

defcTon 1. invltdd t. on,

“India Pale Àle, ”

BREWING OFFICE

Z55 FABLIAMBMY<STREBT.
city omcm

80 RISC-STREET BAST. 
TELEPHONE No. 280

ESSSffÆHsi
company. The eervloe of the *î*i®
given universal satisfaction. and if the rates

facts might be authoritatively brought out and
nRrwôùkîtbeabûu,d to urge that the complé
té WofU“rSS"r°nSl4. of rMlway under
taken by the Government of Manitoba would

over insign
THE TORONTO IMONTREAL and TORONTO. Ileneral Trusts Company i7 THE m

"WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAQN

Toronto, Out. * 

DIRECTORS.
S1.SM.0MCAPITAL,finesttV* 1

I
Wm. Gooderham. itrô. Alex. Morris,

President Land Se- Æmellne Irving, ÇLC., 
curlty Co., J. C. Scott Q.C gas-

T. S. stayner, Presldt ter of Titled ' Brijtoland West of ffcfcgfe.

B. Homer Dixon, Con- Wm. Mtilock, M.P., 
eul for the Nethert’a.
This company is autherlred trader Its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver. Committee, etc., eta., end to receive 
and execute Truste of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of 1 rnxt. mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the

also act rb Agent of persons who here assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or dther securi
ties, the collection of interest or in come .and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, win be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full Information apply to

but US 
JMÉF

company th the matter in every legitimate

X™7 lte'SS1 MMkra ,a,,^rarityl*nGtheede! 

termination SffîSXV

and the prompt action of the Oovernor-Gcn-
_j“SLt T éd%ev“v!S„

m.vjSsiSus&r^“s
is sufficient evidence of the intention of the 
Government In-this regard.

ÊBsSêEiîîSEl I Household Laundry Co.
I Htou want them to look like New Good*

„.ry -fn.riieOT|g^th».

I y* a ...
thought to be an unproductive wilderness whom It WM created. _ ^ if /Â m
north and east of Lake Superior. It was. also. Qkorqb Stephen. President. 11

assse ! wÊËÈÈmÊÊt-*
&fcnVlo^t^eîÆe^fc‘ THB»»MT*B»JLKTTmBBOX.

for many years temak» Uie ^section from Lake Wfcet WerM Beaders Vied to Write AJbeel -Patented W1A Fehrurary. 1989.

cago and St. Pam towards the Manitoba boon- wu K00d about The Montreal Witness. Its
editorial were wont «• l?on‘he «de of

eastern section of the railway of the traffic so right, law and order, but of late it » difficult 
necessary to Its supugrt and efficiency as part good about it except drivellingfflïS’y Gritism. I ™ mortified and disgusted i. I ■

S S^SSaSIsMALL profits i
ŒaSSï: nSagaMgsr^!
tëZ&ï/ZT'JSÏ Si,We,tRaniWlCdlffiTeme0t ' Tl-

*°The Government had*atrongreasons, of a most there not be a oomparimn t Sirn^y became 
exclusive publie nature, for this protection. It it would not »mt Grit wbrnera Out 
was a political necessity that the detached pro- upon such hypocritical left-handed en- 
Tincea tiiould be connected and bound together of treason and. rebellion !

£jïJ" ■^
STTwould pnt upon°tlie oeuntry, but a vast does seem to be the

and manufactures over the entire northern half ,h# Montreal “commercial union rebel is so

ggj.x-tap.vafega
as well. It wee most important to the whole that be cannot me that commercial 
country tbs he railway, when mad* should accomplished would be the death blow to 
be in a positron to efficiently serve the pnrpoeee Montreal, “but none so blind as those that 
for which it wae intended, and the need of pro- 0B>,
teotion was generally recognized. Indeed, the , . not wro to occur to these creatures

EeSîi?3HEE»â:
, ‘i^^^tSbEd-i-^M-rol H.au 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.

' * confined to a narrow fringe along Red River. decide whether their names, will be handed n-elenhone No 979. Branch, comur Queengp»-:^SE teagsWIi -
The company set about its work, and com- those of a later period. U.K. Shll. |--------------------------------------

^sHreM,aUtiEs*pt'w-
clause in its contract planed upon it a moral 
obligation to provide railway facilities as 
rapidly as possible in southern Manitoba, where 
the making of railways was to some extent re
stricted, the company, almost simultaneously 
with the commencement of work on its main 
line, laid out and commenced work oh a system 
of branch lines extending south and south-west 
from Winnipeg : and up to this time it has ex
pended on branch lines in Manitoba, in addition 
to those previously made by the Government,
«ore than $5,700,000.

Partly in view of the same moral obligation, 
but chiefly for the pürpose of promoting the 
development of the country, the company 
made Its rates both for freight and passengers 
on a scale far below the rates of any of the rai - 
ways In the United States, similarly situated.
The immediate effect of the opening of the 
railway between Lake Superior and Winnipeg 
was an enormous reduction in the rates there
tofore paid by the province^® and from the 

ST east over the American lines. For the chief
products and for fuel and the commodities 
inost éssential to the growth of the country, 
the rates were made especially low, and year 
by year, as 7he traffic has increased, these 
rates, in whole or in part, haver been reduced 
mntil they are now In many cases less than one- 
half the rates originally authorized. The 
charge that the rates are excessive or un
reasonable is simply untrue. The average 
earnings of the company for the past three 
years have been as follows:

.

THE LATEST 3UBOSBSOFmf
MOST SC 0SANB0/ brewed.

Hae received the 
highest awards at

fflâuMtre'ît

competed.

'amil;
134le

Skipper* between I8TI and 1888 of everWhether or not the fifteen mile limit ap
plies to the original Province of Manitoba,

'KH3&B8ËS
temnor&rv protection of the interests of the 
Dominion, in the Northweet. a* well a*^J|e pro-

tog the tolancy ol the enterpriee. Could con
nections be made with the Amerioan railway 
evstem at the southern boundary ol the 
‘ nginal Province of Manitoba, theclauee 
would be meaningless, for once acron the 
boundary Une there would be practically no 
limit to the extensions that might be made.

Tha AnmnaiiT tWlllirfld PTOtCCtAOD UBCaUS© U

% THREE MILUON CASES$ !oral in

Mien' Supplies !clause IFor Mle every
where. The attention of Connoisseurs of € 

W psxne Is directed to this new quality, i 
iët & cêandonI before imported to Canada.

BE1MAY

Tima-------------------------------- -----------------—
Send yosr TiitHe Linen to the

AND
FULTON, 

MICHHERCO. 

AOBN TS.

to BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WIREGENERAL HARDWARE11 once No. IT Jordan-streeL
Collections and deliveries dally. 143

136 IAT

uctive wilderness 
It was. also.

„ ___ ____; the Mae then
the Government, from Lake Su- 

through a similar unprom-

ELIAS ROGERS &FRANK ADAMS’
392 ODEEN ST. WEST.TO BUTCHERS

Just received, our Season's Stock of

Iit
J. W. LANGMUIR. Msnngsr

e THE BRITISH CANADIAN
Loan aid Investment Do. (Limited)d Sausage Machines, Staffers, FOR $15 s

HEAD OFFICE, » Adelslde-st. K, TORONTa

PnM «»...
Keserve Feed 
Total Assets

*•
Solver’s Improved Meat Chopper», Butcher 

Knives, Steels, Scales, eta
Ton can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET,3*2,412
47.0M

1,668,061
I RICE LEWIS & SON,LU

Usually sold at $88.BBBBSTi'ae».
The attention of Depositor» In SavIngsBanks, 

and others seeking a Safe and convenient In- 
veatment. and a liberal rate of intereat, 1»invit
ed to the Debentures leaned by this Company.

The Company’s last annual statement and 
nnv further information required will be fur- 
nished on app.io^m

11Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toron ta

OTHER FURNITURE ATCHINA HALL,FURNITURE I EQUALLY LOW PRICES.
J. H. SAMO,

* III,
f: Sign et the Mil Jag. Regtstereri, 66 Wsf 

•tree* Bast, twesti.
631In Walnut, Cherry and Hardwood.

ËIST QUALITY C0AL & WOOD-MIST
orna tus -

■■■Ml■■ $S$S5S5»««.
i 844 qneen-st. cast.

ELIAS ROGERS & C

vs-DiBBiket's Magie Scale 180 Y4»N«E-STREET.[■A 5»

Bxhibitiffii that his stock is now complote, and 
the largest in the Dominion to chooee from.

BBBAKFASirserra
TEA SETS, china. ******

■
Quick «tnraa.inC^,-andero. me before ^

TIME IS MONEY ITAIL»* 6T8TKM •» CCTTIS6. TO Klng-stFeet wesL 
8415 Yonge-etreel.m WIRE DRESS STANDS You will rave both by getting yonr

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
7

R. F. PtBPKK. k.
fur Draping,

father clocks.

BY6 measures, 
provers and corseta^aJ Gentlemen'sBoods

^ Buttoned. Laced and Gaiter
I Boots of fine Cordovan 

leather in broad, narrow and 
medium toes, and half sizes, 

our own make. 
Stylish, comfort-|Q durable

y-i T. jroBaBUSO»,
THE WATCHMAKER, w:

190 Queenst. West.

179 Klngetreet West, (second door) from St.
Andrew’s Church M6GLOVER HARRISON.,il t

—

B1ÀDY II A FEW DAYS.
“SCHEHERAZADE,”I

79 Klng-st. 1
iss

union if

PAVING COMPANY I
3 Boll Medals Awarded.

It having been reported through the city by certain 
disposed persons thatr, the CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.A

ed Price 30 Cents. P. BURNS &Cd- rj # Orders should be placed at once with

The Toronto 5ewa CompanyvStables,
*

(THE PVBLISHER'B AGENTS.)

48 Yonge-street, Toronto.?

FîiWw.i^iîn’lwfTSïï"» â:« fera* «
ra*T*b»riVüi’k’.iur numerous friends tor their htad«M« I. the past 
we would respectfully solicit a continuance of their patronage.

HEAD DPPICB—51 King B. OFFICE AND YARD—Yonge-st. Dock* 
Branch offices—546 Rueen W„ 390 Yonge-st.

b* CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING

xS-'RSStra'^^c
Buildings, Staircases, &e.

24 CHURCH-STREET,

TOltOMTO.

J. LISTER NICHDUS. Manager.

&to r x«r v + Special Messenger Department.to-
86ltt

PORTLAND CEMENT 8. W. TELBBEAPE CITY. »

CLOCK REPAIRING.A ('.rreettea.
MiHor World : My attention has been called 

to your report of the Tuesday session, in 
which you state that I made a statement “to I X.X03ST JB3C« 
the effect that Mr. Manning advised himself | Stoam ston6 Works, foot of Jarvia-et,Toronto.l

t (meaning ine) and his colleague in that county =---------------- ' r'
not to enter a third violation against tavern- - 
keepers, but to make the charge a tiret „ 
offence.” You will kindly permit me to slate 
that I said nothing of the kind. What I did
say was that I was ed vised to proceed for , _
second off enow and to repeat them as often as riaest Cabinet Pbelae «■ Ht® «H*. ******* 
possible, and where there was a defiant viola- Salsb, $S.O# per desen.
tion it would be well to try the effect of 4 na.Tvaes for «5 cents.
thirds. You will olnervethat this is entirely 
different from what yon gWe me credit for 
saying. Wit DabliXo, License Inspector,
East Peterboro. _____________

aealere in medicine. Price $1-

The Frail Market,
At the auction sale of fruit at Lumbers’ Fruit 

Market. Geddes’ Wharf, on Saturday, the fol
lowing prices were realised: , ____ rktwrnnJ. FRASER BRYCE

I.... 0 40 - 0 74 ' I

;
ij. ÏTretrclass brands of Portland Cement 

for sale at Open Day and Night.
families. Fine French and Enirlvih China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjwted, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year and kept in good order by practical 
clock makers. , _ , _ . ,

No apprentice boys kept. Only flrat-clasa 
work done at the lowest prices.

>n-

ASPHALT PAYISB BLOCKSI
nients. Cellars, Breweries. Stable, etc.

than granite.
For partioulars apply to

Tim Teneur»

Messengers famished Instantly 
for all kinds of service. No tes de
livered and parcels carried to 
auv «art of the city. For rates 
and other information apply at 
the GBXEKAL OFFICE or 18
king-stre«‘t Fast, m

rat

WHY ARE WE KEPT RU8YÎher
îch
in*

Because we have the Largest and Beet Selected Stock olher I
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Strsek

of

BOOTS AND SHOESWatchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 
Toronto. _______________

all
to

vVBniiWiilTettk
Corner Front and Stihooeetreet, Toronto, 

clowto Union Depot Rates »1 to *1.60 per day. 
New throughout; large rooms; firet-eluae tarda 
Day board *3 per week.

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
M Formerly ol Revere House

ut.dnrtVAL n*1*1»*^

140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO AL)L DE POTS and STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, *1 PER DAY.

«S3 ASPHALT BLOCK PAVI1B M’FS 00.,■i TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY. 

Prices way down. Don’t forget our address—

1STORAGE.
M1TCH8LL, MILLER i GO.,

SI ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
TTTOS BRYCE, JOHN McGREGOR,^ Manaffipg Dhwctor. 346 Superintendent.When Wanting StyM Bigsin

if ! A
Ï-VÎ H. & C. DLAGHFORD,VISIT

HUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE.
lMand Ml Queen-street west (opposite Qeeen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 841_____________ ____________________

the TORONTO STONE COMPANY,oue 1 
nor
line 1 WAREHOUSEMEN,

45 S 81 Frout-st. East, Toronto.

AdvanoeR Sade on floods in St ira

Miners and Manufacturers of

Block. Sawn and Cnt Stone

ÿé^L^^sS^cSsf Chï%"

JERSEY MILK,
JERSEY CREAM,

JERSEY BETTER.

87 AND 89 KIXG-ST. EAST..ttlea
■iah 1
fdlr

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL M -n.
of

ject |1884. 1884. 1886.

S3P3IS1
sente per mile for passengers—a lower average 
than « shown by any Important American 
Hne aside from the old Trunk lines In the east.
JnVt'^^hat^Mn^Æ^Û 

Northwest should receive more for the pro 
ducte of their farms, and pay less for fuel and

E0dw‘% “a ^m^ l̂n,ri^>« 

neigh bortog aectiona of Minnesota and Dakota, 
the company haa also dealt to the most liberal 
manner vrith all the independent ntilway en- 
Krorisee to the Northwest, and the building 
and operation of at least two of these would
^2r“.ndn«y.

&pPrtd*e^io0nfÆBÆ  ̂

JrSwVH to Lake Niplseing. where littie was 
Jt*flrst expected, a valuable local traffic from 
the forests and mines is growing up,, giving}^I?nVMfci^BrV^iy"ti.di.ra

rg=Prrn—yfd^s^oS! 

pto*c°e1l«Æ

çaahtfraoidly as its moans would permit; and it 
should also be remembered that all of the!

EEBrEBHÎSS 

ÉStgsMTsggaiSSv
Smvo M yet been approved by the Go'’eramont

aVd^t«nf« ~

ES^hM'mMnTy^;
over-sp ■ ?y. «___ and some other towns in

èS^SSeaa&SSS

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.he
out third ■■

Peare-Bartiet»iper basket...... 0 SO " 060
n n barrel........... 4 80 “ 4 10

Preserving * basket.... 0 36 " 0 40 . MMHEPUIII^BHPEHEW

ZlUjllilMuB»*!
PERKINS,a iitagaru. ........... •• 0 °* 006 I PHOTOGRAPHER, 1

A Yneag Patriot’s Kartells*. mYonge-et-UustO door* north of Wllton-ava)
to these dsrs et aufuns «hnnse when gentle tews* HiTln/mlu,0 „leiialve alterations, am ready 
And the amber hues snd golden mantle all the world | now to do a larger business than eve r. 

Nothing seems to break the attunes, of sweet nature
Sere *th7,Kmm!s of Annesatton that are floating 

through the air.

Ikalagraphlo Art Ntedle,

IDT 14IN44 STREET WEST. EWING BROS.
LiTerr and Boarding Stables.

ery n»

Every facility for doing the best work at the lowest 
Designs fttrnishesl on appUcatle*.

ven
at

hpbkss aevei.
8W YONGE-ST., TORONTa

First-cls* rooms and restaurant.
It DISSKITK. Proprietor, 

a, ™,r dnr (Late of Crosby Hall.)
$rl Lvmilors to Toronto will find comfort

aMeenoomrandatiog, «*
BIBS’ MOTKL

the
4m

inly

a b:. -wblc:
»1 ADKLAIDE-STREET WEST. 1

FINE OLD WHISKIES
BOUtiHT IM BOND- A6E CUARAMTEED. /

Walker’s^f-Gooderbam’»
JAMES SHIELDS & C

Bolton’s old stand 331 Yonge-s

hasjately been fitted out with a new stock ol 
- - horses and carriages. For hire at
reasonable rates. We have for sale some good^tgega_ _ _ _ _ _ n

Delivered to all parts of the dty twiœ daily 
from 180

y »
f a-

i its m?in ifan- 0AKL18DS JERSEY DAIRY
131 YOMGg-ST^egT.___very

AT HE HAY MARKET, 94 FROXT4T. B.

and cigars. A call solicited. R. 1L Reid. 
Proprietor.

say

Cutlery, Cutlery. A. Q BROWNtel Member Tarante Stock Exchange
Stocks, Grain aad Provisions Bought and Sold 

to Adrlnlde-st. last 
Loans on Real Esl.ato at 64 and 6per cent.

H. SLIGHT, kwat iieiisK,______

ÏNER KING AND Y0RK-ST3.. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, aad reforeUhed.

*1PKB hit

te a »v M« who loved tbs name ef patriot sad feU baldly Into 

Loudly cried down with the Land League sad Its 
Are they no?m league ’ with Mammon with felonious

And the pathos of then music Is with rank* Doodle 
blest,

Ah, tftfse golden days of Autumn, how they turn the 
gee hSfhuevQf'grtanlsh emerald now WflffP tbe fleiT 

Where?oh where, Is England’s bsnner—on some dusty 
M£&»,cavto

)ears Hue MSS M5fti^“
City Wamrles-^Yg^r*i«ti.

The best assortment of Carving 
Halves In the City. W. M. JONES,134 (fc

• | - i, J^roprietor

mvOBDNTO POSTAL GUIDE. During thr
T month of September mails clow anS «a
due as follows: Clo6r Dca.

a.m. p.m.
fa K. JUM*..e »...........yS

......... 6.96 3.00
7.00 4.30

(Established 1878.)
nOOM i',7oANM®

cage, or same carried on nmrgte by
1KWIX. 4JRBEM * 4)e.. nilcago

UOI1KKT €Q€|iltAY,

« YORKCHAMBKR3.)

Toronto stock Exchango.
îp DEBKNTURB6,
0V1SI0NS.

M. PBAPY,EIte conTURNER„i.VICAJS,
Property for nale, to rent 

e xchange. sentr 
collected, eta

P. PATERSON & SON,til

su ed
tin BZ&lS6y Toronto, OntBails new colors to 8.20 138 Yonge st„ epp.

TBLKFHOME 885._______________
lai( AST STAIR RDBLASS WORKS

H. LATHAM & CO.
lO ItlNG-STREBT WEST.

I respect Columbia’s banner and the glories that 1 j 1

And itimo, With *U honor when it float, to aad™ ANCASTER MINERAL WATER
For It oroudly heralds freedom to all men upon Its (AERATED.)
And S honor to the standard that’s upheld by honest The finest boverage^ontoo^market^ Sure

, . t !!om of1 Appetite,*Sheumïtiroa'Gout, Kidney
But I tore my native country and its bsa*» I win d ^ culaneoue diseases, eta, etc.
& of honor true, ou msny s weUf.ught 

asm.. . -------------— —— —6--------------1 —

8.30 y.00
14.56 7.40
10.00 8.10 

3.44 11.00 8.30
12.40 9.30
9.23 9.20

nm.
T. G. & B.............

............,0°
ÊUtÊk

tras a
mte

ISlists ou:ISying
liam 
il vet

Member of .i : ',
Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic

x&*r ol.
a.m. p.m. BONDS

JEWEL STOVES &6.00 t
p.m. p-m. J 

2.44 8.30 j 10.30

a.m. p-m.

.... MO 0M

2.00Mr 8.10 4.11)G. W. B.................. =1»“ “âh&iHx
Money to loan at lowest hgtaa, ed

ROLASR €. I. RlR^TT,

margin an the 
Trerta ..;bow,

pro- a-m. p.m 
8.40 2.09
0.30 4.40
6.30 4.40

Ur. 1 sgatnst contending myriads, 'gainst tne tramp- 351 
It has^^ne/thefts* of tyrants and their chariots in J _ _ BEFORE BUYING.ti Ü.&N.T...

___________ ___________ ____ ___ u-fcei. P *03. Western States.... 6.80 6.38
<nrpeuter»,<Abliictmancrs mmm vfmi British mails depart aa follows : September >—;

MACDONALD BROS. 1.yorj DISKS AND OFFICE TABLES 7.20 Every Move Oitarorteed. r
w—,at/r.lîrtishlâlîtAmerlâfn Teeurttira

Quebec Bank tbalubem Teroato

Ando’erniadaytofiavutogwhen a nation we shall 
WithXWd ’benediction of our lov’d motbsr- groffioa ^r^rere^mme^rtuden^ 

Yra.Kto«dsytiOawulng.uadto,taitbful totb. theDmninio^for^ w YonaMtre4t M

-«mt^^thriMteriuge ANDREWS & CO
JOHN MILNE & C f<

TeictilioRe.m
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■

ADK
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Ont Foi ü OF INDIA’
THINK H AILWA1. ■

H EIGHTH
WALKER IS SHAKING THINGS. COUNTRY ST0RSKBPBR8,MORTGAGE SALE

OF TWO SOLID BRICK HOUSES,

Being Nos. 58 and 60 Dnndas-et..

(NEAR QUKKN-8T-), TORONTO.

ANN OBI

New York Hats. i G0S3TABL1’io are “Oaklands” and

'£iS2S2$t
late of the Hon. Senator Mo* 

l*y afternoon 
l their way and 
amid the healthy 

spots. The

tho
Fm-

tl think things go toamMli, 
But from the old the new will rise. 

The healer, air, la at*A

i

nra Falls and

m«yattfl*

«5,000 JUVENILE COLORED ROOMS.*
SSl-HW-Lto,

St catharln^m^
By PUBLIC AUCTION, at Mesara Oliver,

EE-4 î^ssssJS&ms
1 Fto furthor’partioqlars »ee

ISS£«iWorr3^£d

tue pot.ick ps ico b
MJ.XCMKJ.ISTIPICTURE BOOKS FREEon

nd other Fur Garmeote will be on view. _____

W. & D. DlNEEN,
"cor. kingand yonge streets.

Not loads of money on tho spot 
In the old-time dealer a pan,

Bnt just enough to save the lilt 
On thisnewlnstallmontplan;

Like ill Well, look arountfaod see.
What man would not 1 Now speak I 

To make a palace of hie home 
And pay for It by the week!

You sec that happy, pushing throng!
Shove *om. they'll never wince, A

They've found how easy 'tin to live.
They weren't hard to convince ;

Sncli pretty carpets, pictures, plates. 
Lace certains, too, oy Jove,

The downiest pillows, bolsters, quilts. 
And parlor oven stove.

Fairs, Exhibitions, and autumn shows, 
They call the folks together.

But down to Walker e store they slide. 
The lot. when ther smell cool weather; 

Such comfort to sit in a sheltered nook.

483 QUEËN-ST. WEST
and 5*8 YON G E-ST BEET. ■'IBey Were be rely Pn 

I Belt-Defence—Hr. 1
pairs the VeiHlel el

■ qnr.t on the Vielle
Dublin, Sept 19.—A 

» Jay the coroner resomhd 
I bodies of those .lain duri 
» between the police and t 

Sergt Kerweg of 
I deposed that bocksho 
» barrack window, aol
■ policemen,
1 endeavor to get 
I „ escape the «tones whi 
I coming thick and fai

■ the police reached tl 
I could not get in, the dm I then ordered the fini 
I and the lires of 
R endangered. Since he 1 
I Ijfe was never
■ rounds of buckshot bad
■ one round of ball cal
■ sure that the ehoU strut 
1 Timothy Harringtoi

H thé Irish National Lea, 
JE, the examination denoui
■ niurderer.
■ , The Crown Counael
M use of such language, 
B answered: "The jury 
B murderer.” _____

Taken by 
I f„ Dublin, Sept 19.—1 

R jf police sailed in the y 
Si priced Lord Clanricard 
B pied Clondjjfoff Cast
■ instantly. After the 
| barricaded and twenty
■ it When the news 
B sheriff spread 8000 pen
■ service of the writ bu 
I prevent Burke from be

They Will Ps
I London, Sept 19. 
I Mines Mutual Aseocia 
I members, has decided 

B discontinue its sup] *
■ cal member of Pari-----
I Charles Fenwick, Li 
■ Wauabeck division of 3 
I gentlemen willprobabl

Clgarnsaken
Binoha uton, N.Y., 

I teentb annual convent 
I International Union o 
I to-day for a ten days'1

■ ' delegates present

t
ticket officesnr

LI-QUOR TEA CO’Y.the GOODS.object and it
which alike caused 

wners and their numerous visi- 
in Saturday’s fete johampetre. 
object of the gathering wns to 
icquer of the Toronto Young 
i Association—not the general 

ougb this stands much in-need of aid 
work which, to their,honor, the Ladies’ 
tee have undertaken, the furnishing 
ymplete suite of rooms in the building 
1 erected for the association at Yonge 
Gill-streets. The estimated coat will 
1,000, towards which 18000 had 
ibeoribed several weeks ago. The 
thought* of a garden party as a means 
the fund was hit upon, and under the 
sdherintendenoe of Mrs. Home, the 
president, and the members of the 

kmmittee, the success of the project 
lly assured. The generous offer of 
undawas hailed with rejoicing, and 
vomanly tact and kindly perauasive- 
sffact were dime, with the result above

ANCHOR LINE|«”!1.,„
Weekly Payment*

y|»KTKAGK6ALF._____

SS&VSS^SSS^SZ upU omverj 

?[,w“cC^cUonmat°;-TjeMsrC aMDweMg ^enjreo wito ev^goMea. p ^e ,pack

P"Xh^«rnt^ Wro..s or time* ofland and SSfl

THE LI QUOR TEA CO’Y.
*95 YOWGE-ST. TOBONTO

saorlflce 35.000

REDUCED RATES 1
to 1 ^ --------- —

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL. POSITIVELY NO SHODDY
STEAMERS EVERY WEEK. (| GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 1885.

' «

who wer

NEWJsQODS!
We are now showing a complete 

stock of New Fall and J^ter 
Goods in all our Departments, 
which for Style and Design cannot 
be surpassed in Canada.

f
For rate» and any information apply to.T°H^ES3eSm'

heeled. “two story brick-fronted (semi-detached)

wAute,Kî. OTïïLJEff«ï.."*"' sararLrtï^^jSSî
P.&—WiUker runs an Exhibition all by hlm- frontage of seventeen feet three Inches, and

self. Seel i ——== 81 Secondly—Parte of Lots number, sixty-throe Toronto. Wkn'OVAN Barrister. Bplleltor,
and sixty-four, on the east side of Mnteretreet, A UA8M. DMUlioluunp's Bull* 
according to smd planThere is ihgs. M Adefaldwetrscteast. Toronta l-*-6 
ereSede* the” iw'proMrtT^'two-story T\ D PKKRY-Barrister. aollcltor eU.- 
Slck-fronted (detached) house" (unfinished). Society and Private fu > toetor In vest-

ESséisr. tisse-!»
.....................................................

ronto-street, Toronto, Ont,________ . —
7h U. MCPHERSON. Barrister, Solicitor, 
II, etc.. Union Block, Torontoetreet.______

AaSVVËI.L & MlLLb, Barristers, fcHmoitoij.
i Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 60 

Ing-street east, Toronto,
Thomas CaawmL.

ZXÂMKRON Sc CAMERON fiarristm 
Ç Solicitors. 11 Manning' de. Toronto.
ŒXÏ ““Alfred B. Cameron.

fe^fix^nr. Hemry T. CANinvr.______
■ ÉÙKRTON MoHONALD, Ban 

ristor. solicitor, conveyancn. etc.. Equity 
mhers, corner Adelaida and Victoria

M. 0. MURDOCH & GO.
v

&Agents, Î96 YONGB-STRBET.

&
%CHEAP EXCURSIONS

Sept. 30 and Oct 1
in mor/ Z.KOAT, CARDS J_____________ *

§<y

£TO

Detroit, Cleveland, Bay City, 
Saginaw, Cincinnati and 

Chicago.

i

TELEPHONE. THE “STANDARD” RANGEnther was delightful, the sun’s rays 
! pared with an invigorating breeze; 
undings were most pleasing, affording

aaffistossssa
de, comprising the elite of Toronto- 
• ladies, as beemneth garden iwrties, 
M pre-eminence ; and ■' si fresco 

that agreeablt i innocent
fnl States of “Oaklands” and 
udlioin, and are two of the finest 
h Toronto. The visitors were 
th the well kept grounds, the 
ks, the shady nooks and arbors,

rds, sylvan avenues and all that 
fitting surroundings of psJahal 
were there not the wild delights 

n concert of sweet sounds and 
ms. the pleasures of archery, 

T games! For “the 
bouquets, choice fruit 
enta were temptingly

Subscribers Call No. 500 AND

ART FAVORITE
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Yoage-St. | Hput ^ Barncr Eclipse aU Olhera

& CUNNINGHAM (LTD.). 81
Colborno-slreet. . _____

For tickets and all information apply toElectric Despatch Company, PETLEY & PETLEY,
_________________ 128 to 13% KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SAMSON. KENNEDY & CO.
Are Showing a Large Assortment ot

BRAIDS AND CORDS

25Ïs SSE» F ? SE
sum to make one-third of the purchaseC nioaey 
to he paid within one month thereafter, and tne
^Foî'riirthm-^rii'culnreapply^ô*®- LHime& 

Co.. 80 King-street Torong,.^
Vendors' Solicitor,

18 King-street £., Toronto.

82 YONQE STREET,
iw lunanNsBuk u> dsuvs* utrmu* sad

r AKVIiL* to all parts of Ute WT».
BA Telephone Cbmna.ii/’* Publie Speaiinj 

Station. Aon

CHOWN

The Intercolonial Railway
'ÎLUnMMTIM MU UlBtlOATlMOF CANADA.J. A. Mnxa. OILS__ AMXntBMMJrX» AND MBKTIJIGIS.

UUI gHCCUM.

Over 111,000 people have visited the

88*
s-rr iFzxttxEtfA
dea^halenr. Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nora Sootln, Prince Kdward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St.

and improved properties. Amon^t a very

sum 6
AURORA 
* UCHTgah' Ike Popular Summer Sen Bathing and 

Flaking Beserts ol^Cnnada are alongHARLKSCYCLORAMA

®sasPK*L
^SaimdSm, European, mail and passenger

'têBÊ*êr**'&ïà*.v■

cars
ont* it reels. office:OF THB A. O'aUI.l,I VAN—Harris 1er, .Solicitor. 

I ) . Notary, eta «0 Toruntoetreot. Toronto, 
Ï.1RNEST F. OUNtPHER, Barrister, 8oU- 
lii cltor. Conveyancer, Notary Public eta, 86
Adelaide street east.Torontq_______ _______ ___
'INDWAKD MBKK—Barrister, SoUoltor, eta.
lit 68 King-street east, Toronto, ----------

pssrâss
BSfc. —
/"I ROTB 6c FLINT—Barristers, Sollcltole,

S^-iTBaaiewsvas

3 WeHIngtae Street Eastj,£-|^-SUSaKX-AVB.-West side, 50 test x 

p-—OS3INGTON-AVE-—South of College. 

—OSSINGTON A VE.—North of College.

BATTLE OF SEDAN

sHSSSSïSE
^Tlio attention of shippers is directed to the
sulerior fellies oflferod by this route for 

Kœ?.wbe*obUIned, and all Information
meéssmsB
lilock. Yorkelroot. Toronto.

■A POTTISGEB,
Chief SuperlntcndenL

is of the afternoon was 
.... vocal and instrumental 
marquee had bet., previously 
pleasantly-situated croquât 

nellv." at one end of which 
[onn ornamented with one of Mason

asysaïSfjftBttf 
ej.-jusS’SîSJSÊïï
a Torrington and Miss Dallas, 

iicharda and Curran opened the 
m m writable rendering ot the old 
welcome duet, “Army and Navy.” 
™taff a vonng lady with a sweet 

clearing manner, followed in the 
/“Daddy,” and met with a good 
She also sang in » no lass success- 

V a lullaby simg. Miss Elwell,
Jiat, is «Sowed with a rare talent, 
io solo in the first part and con- 
in the second was a treat. Mr. 

in rare voice, and with a 
'intonation and articulation sang *T‘,e 
_ g^de” and “The Pedlar.” Mra.
Î___ "When the Heart is Young. ,
« the treats of the afternoon was the 

of Mr. J. Churchill Arlidge, “Io te 
Assaie * and an original air with varia- 
r Yufow. Mr. Curran pleased many 

hrisim^, “True Till Dealt” and “Ti. 
s did Miss Kaite Ryan and Mr. Skne 
ards in their respective songs, 

je topic of conversation as the visi tors be- 
i the outstretched panorama reaching to 
lake was the admirable site the “Rath- 
y” estate of forty acres affords for the erec- 
i of villa residences. It is now staked out 

and streets. Avenue-
m*s Park^^HHHH

oThia week, the best of all the Cyclonun as. 

Open Forenoon, Afternoon and Evening, 
50c. ADMISSION. 60c.

Saturday Evenings. ^frorn^T to 10, the People’s

25a ADMISSION. 25a_________ _

$25 Baby Carriages—MADI80N-AVE.—West rida
$35

For Dress and Mantle Trimming.

inspection invited.

side, ifd»o/k-MAt>ISON-AVE. - East
3bOl F Closed at once. ______________
«ns- CRA WFORD-ST. — Near OoUega9»)U cheap._________________ .

A A- Git AWF0RD-3T. — Near Quéen.

**”asBas**---------
JjkÆtY choice corner for store._______

ULLYrST.—50 ft. z UE

Cork, Sept^fk—Tl 

authorities of Cort 
address to Mgr. Pei 
Alderman Dale, on b* 

resolution

Balance of stock at great sacrifice to clear 
Finest and best goods in the mar 

ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

A. J. Flirt.
JJ T. 1IKCIL<UsnUtcr,|eta,85 Klng-sureet
’“uu'ü’s^CMARON. Ù.C., Barrister, eta. 

16 Klng-streot west.

them out.
-gAfUKBAUb rsl and Harbord-sts,

MONDAY, SEPT. 19. % 1. Jkn WHATMOUCH,S2fi.50~8 gVlNGSFOnD, BROOKE tc BOUI/TON.^SoS?èTS2"Ars.piï.tl
TOIL

dWre * to join 

welcoming Mgr. 
replied that he was m 
enre the Pope would 
evidence of such good 
of different religious h

reritapa They Bad Tl
Dcbus, Sept. 19.— 

their usual seats in A 
Mitchelletown, on Sui 
oreeent left the buildii

NEWARK V. TORONTO. *5 Old CUanTc. London, Eng;Mnneton.lNaiL0tehJnna 1887, 44Scott and 19Cglbora*Ht8MTOT^2^

rfilLLEW, JSSLEÏ, Ï1XT18
-SPADINA-ROAD—Cor. Dupont.id a

S26Game called at 4 p.m. Admission » cents 
Admission ticket» and reserved seats in grand 
gf nd for sale at Nordheiinore._______ .
TACOBM A SHIR’S, Z 

«J Toronto Opera House.

216 KINO-STREET EAST.
-SPADINA -ROAD. FIXA NCI A 1m .......... ......... .. ..................

^.r65^LrrJto:Lt.o^v^r-Kc^ TV! I I 
A Mortgejj;* Jtrehereîd “w.^iLpe, 15 j WHERE TO GET IT.

*Èauoe AMOUNT OF money W loiid 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc

S25as an

“Ï|EF> TSXBSSi
-HEPBOUR N E-ST.—15 ft. x 150.

— MAUGUERETTA-ST. — Near
8o>hK)1.

g~10RNKR Jurvla-street to be sold cheap.

OOWDEN 6t GO.. 59 Adelaide et. A, real 
|> estate, fire, life and occident Insurance 

agonts and money brokers. Telephone 130*.
B.—MONEY TO LOAN from 6J per

818 )I| Week commencing SepL 19, Matineœeveir 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, The pic
turesque romantic drama of

-TRUE IRISH HEARTS.”

$16.50
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in1 ifflESrwSMBS

Toronto. HATS AND FURSRendered by a remarkably strong cast. A 
picture of peasant life in the Enje iId Isle. 
Tnieto nalureT replete, with thrilling situa- 
tions, comedy and sorg. Iriih jigs and reels to 
the music of Irish bngpipss.

Admission 10, 20 and SOcts.
Reserved seats 30 and 50,und 75 eta.

Next week: The little favorite. Frances
Bishop in “Magus’ Landing."__________________

BARB OPERA 1IBI/9K 
tx o. B. 8HXPPABD, Manager.

guished Ingenue,

SÏMI-CENTI1IIÂL DAIRY,

yongs - street.

56 Amrch-Street, Toronto, Canada. Téléphona

as
Manager._______ _______ __________________ -,—r
is WONEY* TO LOAN in large or small 
Il I amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
aiiaporeonal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold,
Davis 6t Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers,
Toron to-street. _______________ ________
*1 ON'EY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 
ill 64 per cent., large or small amounts, ad- 
vauredto BuUdera; also on improved farm and 
oity property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance broker. 104 Adelaide-street east, 
cessor to Barton 6c Walker._____________

TV»a

t —ft London, Bept 19.
lerms an inquirer thal 

- any alteration of the 1 
eion to the_ — - 
deliver an address in 
brother on Oflt 88.

* XBB CHOJ.lt
AMellgeant Typel 

Bear
Etna, Bept 19.—T 

«habitants of Mesiid 
character, death M
after the at(aek Tin 
fined to the lower olai
ite^eth|

not yet been publwM
sssriy““- el

Sa
TjpyOERS.

mo CAttPEMTEM.
Tenders for the carpenters’ and joiners’ work

ALD,
Complete New Stock.The very keet value.

CHURCHBOTLDINO IN HOWARD-STREBT

any tender "^ÎS^ANdTIyMONS^ 

18 Toronto-street.

FOR SALE
1 LIGHT ABD 1 H1AYÎcrescents, a

GILLESPIE, AMY,
28 and M WELL1NGTOX-ST. W., TORONTO,

the es-
dri\-e"as^t*winds aiimg^"the_sresterly*limlta 

The rapid growth of the city will doubtless ere 
lung transform the verdant fields and pleasant 

jjkoands into stately homes where peace and 
SKisnty abound.
Fin concluding this notice of a pleasant after- 

Htnon, and a worthy effort well supported, it 
Iffeay be added that the Ladies’ Committee ap- 
- eeal to all mothers to aid them in the fumish- 
Mregfund of an institution which provides for 

moral and spiritual welfare of huii- 
of young men away from the restraining

No. 1438. ____________
1»,1 ORftlS & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
JVl Notnrica 5tc. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-atroet west, lorooto,_______

____« Tnrouto-Btreet. Toronta________ ________

MISS MADDERN,

LUMBER WAGONAnd her excellent company (inolnding Mr. 
Arthur Forrest). Monday aud Tuesday inga her groat LyceumE’rt>|ataej»ccsss.

Wednesday aftomroa^nd evening.

Box plan now open. Tlmreday, Friday and 
Saturday, Cora Tanner in Alone m London.^

- rjMSDEBSeven
Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEE VEX. 38 Maglll-street

necessary in the erection of
win s

E”SÏ$K.ïîlSi. ILÎSÏÏ."” ’THREE STORES
D1 FlDKIfD FOXrVKIi.__________ ,

y£wirB£ïrT^l^i^6So>^ »f Cunuda.
[WIGHT. Pursuant to the statutes in that behalf notice 

is hereby given that all creditors and other per
sons having any debts, claims or demands 
against the estate of Edward Cahill, late of the 
City of Toronto in the County of York. 
Gardener, who died op or about the 1st day of 
August. A.D. 1887, are hereby required to send 
particulars in writing of thei> debts, olalrns or 
demands, and the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them to Joseph Fee, Esq., or to Patrick 
O'Connor, Esq., Toronto, Executors, or to 
the undersigned, their solicitor, at Noe. 18 
and 20 Toronto-sti. Toronto, on or before the 
first day of October, 1887. At the expiration of 
which time the said executorewill Proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Edward Cahill, 
the testator, among the persons entitled there
to, having regard to the debts and claims only 
of which tho said executors shall then have bad 
notice: and the said executors will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed to any per
son of whose debt or claim they shall not have „ad notice at Ac time o^uch jflstÆution.

Solicitor for Exécutera. 
1887. 1U11

8110-

KiMergarlm Brewing CoarseSSSjyg
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. A SRlt.TON. J. 
Baird._______________ ______________ .—-—=—
lvMITH 6c SMITH, barrlaters, aollcitora,§es°°œ»TïÆ6SHitnTorohta

street east. Toronto. -_____________ ___________
ITÏLLIaM t. W. CRKKLMAN. tawrister, 
V solicitor, notary public, eta, 17 xorK 
ambers. Toronto-streot. Toronto.

On Agnes-streeL tho property of Thomns Mc 
Crosson. Esq. Plans will be open for 

toitexmtu Friday, the 23d Inst.

KENNEDY 6c HOLLAND.
Architects. Mull Building. 

LENDERS UP TÔ 1ST OCTOBKK-l’endere 
I will be received for the whole of the several 

trades required in the erection and completion 
of a five story hotel on corner of King ami Sim
eon streets. Plans nnd sroclflcnlious may lw 
Men and all particulars obtained at my office, 
51) Adeluidc-Street east. lamest or any tenders 
nut necessarily accepted. Richard Odor, 
Architect._______________________________I3B

New Cm
Malta, Sept. I»J 

have been thirty-six 
eighteen deaths fronj

XHM MOSAKC]

& DnrIDEND NO. 1*.ugna cuy- and "Hand-In-Hand.’’

fiSâaS-Sûff SE
No. 24 Church-street, Toronta 

■ Boott* Walifialey, Underwriters

N MONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
111 ments. Uto policies and other securities, 
jlnics C. McOkk. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street.

06:
c,»h IrXiïLÏÏ Office ^hi 

Montreal, on the
Publie Schools as the Drawing Course in Forms L and IL

Authorised for the

giFUi
Ont.. Tolephone No. 1416._____________________

613

III 1W0 PARTS. PRICE 10 CENTS EACH.
IL will be mailed to Teachers and Trustees on

and Whitby.

■ 15th OCTOBER NEXT.Table Delicacies.
V What man or woman is there who does not 
love a good table! It is all well enough to be 
s plain fiver, as some people delight to call 
themselves, bat there are times when the 

” ebninnh yearns for something else besides oat- 
tasal porridge, and liver and baoon. Fruit 

I properly preserved is at all times good, it is 
| rioaSshin* and healthfo], but it must be pro- 

" perlv preserved before it is either. Meesre. 
Bhwdcmt Dilworth of New York are noted all 
aver the American qontinsnt for their delicious 
>-u. delicacies, such as pine apples, cherries,
i^ta.^àTfirm'd^aU'Æf

P--------- 1 fruit, also mince meat, salads,
I_____fruits, pickles, syrups and soupe, all
-tabed in air tight jars or cans. Their mar- 

lalades and wine jellies for invalids are high- 
reeonnneuded. At the Industrial Bxhibi- 

ira, Gordon 6c Dilwortb made a fine 
inder the direction of Mr. W. H. 0.

__ an bid Torontonian, who is now
the firm. The entire exhibit was 

hated by Mara 6c Co. of Queen-street west, 
arc th^ sole agents in Toronto for Messrs. 

-r ~.*~4on Sc Dilwdrth’a productions. Messrs. 
M*ra * Co. keep constantly in stock a full 
She of these justly celebrated goods. As 
manufacturing purveyors Messrs. Gordon A 
Dilworth are said by epicures to have no equal 
in Amerioa. Their brands of goods — *

»r all Frtao 
Paris, Sept. 19.] 

will deliver a politid 
opening of the ChJ 
filsaourse will be a 
les to of the Count d 

Several of the Ed
initiating a----------

mtie* for the exri 
lanist and Boned 
ly add CamelinJ

ti

^ER."ta7O,d0ra 01
^ Sac.-Treu surer.

20tf

SAMPLE COPIES of Parts L and 
receipt of 10 Cents in stamps. ___

1
Montreal, September 15th, 1887. rnortuiTja*

dencea, mills and other properties wiJi thirty 
provincial and county maqs,
“ Canadian Land Advertiser, sent free on rer 
ceiptot 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton
5c Co. 50 Adoiaido-stioet oaat, Toronta________.
- W LANG iflBT” contains aescnj>andUltB-t^ri^ŒiotÇ

SsSmSk
elal Agen ta 16 King-Btj^oteasL_____________

xtsi

SELBY & GO., PUBLISHERS
Manufacturers and Importers of Kindergarten Goods,

PAPE, THE FLORIST,
eleven days: we are still open for business. 
Chivbell “The Grocer.”

HRENOLOOY.—Mrs. Mrndon, 209 Mc-
Caul-street. ______

YbROF. bAVIDéÔN.lateof N.Y.,Chlropodls 
I and Manicure ; corns, bunions nnd In

growing nails cured wlriiont pain. 71 JJ01}*®:

avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.
isoooo «iss. aaffiat
vetopa going ooncom, would like to correspond 
with gentlemen with ability to place stock ofa 
bona fide company on tho market, box bz,

1URS OLD 1 PORCELAIBS. #

JOf 78 Yonge-streot, near King, has just re
ceived a consignment of the latest New York

dors promptly filled.
Telophoue 14GL

-111Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old and modern. 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

Dtimd26day ofAugust, i

33 «nnTT - STREET. TORONTO.7)«.VT.4L CARDS._____________
rîXNNÔlOKhLÎstntoôms A and 

j B, Arcnde. Yougu-strwt. The best mo- 
Hal used hi all oporat-ons; -Jtlfi equal to any 
the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 

lower, IS.

. ■135
The

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THE * Berlin. Sept. Ml-MB. J. BAYLEY, •a; Attend the man on621 024sets, tipper or Oraneee to-morrow. 
Baden on Sept. 28 h 
birthday annlveiw 
the Empress, and

Tho^Czar wig. TO 
Oet. 201 The Kir 
Visit the Danish I 
Stay. According to 
the Emperor of Oer 
KlugociSweden to I

Peerless WarriorALFRED BOYD, :Teacher of Piano & Violin,
80 <MH I,I>-STREET.

ti« 1*T FRO NT-ST. W„ TORONTO.exhibit, World.
i AS. O. BATES, Dental Burgeon—Head 

el Office, 261 Yongo. near Alice. Branch at 
residence. 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth *7.56, gold afioy fillings 750. 
vltnlized nlr «. _____

ISewhalla Detective Bureau,

either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks. «*P,re*s 
firms. Insurance companies, business houses
andi2£j^^2L-——

NOTICE
eût table, with daily

In addition to Our Importing Business, we will 
accommodate

13C)20 HORSES TO BOARD
Rear 137

To Builders and Architects AT OUR STABLES.
Richmond*» trect

The Chined
London, Sept, I 

sondent at Bhang
Chinese bank syndi
Chang’s oondltiona]
depart for Chiite I to
Rangements. The W 

B|»‘iiig.

246chan sr as.
west,

VJ'.Tlt. Ilf'-A nr.

apply as soon as possible u> get choice o( stalla
___  _____ gooue are most

i «xtaiisi vély used m the United States, in fact 
are preferred to any other. Although flrat- 

eSÂss, they are not expensive, it being the aim 
■f the firm to make their prices a* low as 
npssible, consistent with a firat-class article. 

IlFbat their goods are first-class can be easily 
■roved by one trial Their goods have been 

UK Ae market for frety years, and as time rolls 
&0O they claim that the grade of their goods is 

better then ever. Toronto ladies who love 
; toeir lords should see Mara A Co.’s stock of 

these goods. Once used, no other brand will 
^Sfcr be even asked for.

|T"i

'frumssEs

HELLOI HELLO 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

At SOX.!• GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street

Telephone 884. ______d._________ 018
I^IL TBOTTKB,

ÆÊÊk-------- -WAMTnpTQ 
f ARGK HOUSE m 80od &tu^i^ wanted 
| j to rent or purchase. Send full particulars. 
W. James Cooper. _____________

allyz.
■■ ch—rf*liy

eHSMUlHS.

SUM3IKR RESORTS._______
piKANLWlfifaOBf:^

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI- 
DKNCE a

BgJgrasgSKSgar

«sirire HACHIK ES.
56 to 64 1‘enrl-SL, Toronto,

Mannfnctnrers of Fine Hardwoml 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates. 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.________________ 21,4

Tdnchînîstr 
es repaired. 

Queen-street

<a
I. «.’I »nreb Vlcj

Rome. Sept. 18.H 
IB the letter frnri 
asking her to modi!

. liïiÜKa
r Kba

Mr. Lega l

London. Sept liij 
feer ot Parliament i 
In g in tho mowntul

------

W,:
JJIT.

iESælÊS'.
painting. ------------52.

wear.
DENTAL SURGEON, 

nu REMOVED TO HIS NSW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREETS

>&■PPmEPnFl/sivE.NX CARDS.

,S’Ssjr.i8.a-«ÿs
and laid. Furniture, new, nnd repaired on the 
abort eat notice. J. R. Allen. ----------

who love
*

-.T si j-wwarst
kSx "bSuS*1ï!Si8«SS2i
iulfiB^s.OvercoaUnBs nnd Trons-

9m ASSZXOERS A YD AOOCyHXXARTS.^
.eeEsHw'sSlss

street, Telcphono 418._________________________
yt^ke Leaden Guarantee anil Aecident 4k»y mortgag 

1 (llmllcd), or Loudon, Huglaml. counted. ____________ . ■. v
Capital, «LMO.OOO. Dominion Ooveramen 3TAHLISHED 1878-9 HER M A N E. 

Deposit, *55,cE Hoad office tor Canada: Tt TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant
King-street east, Toronto. Accident poUcie, AntUtor, Creditor»’ Assignee, Liquidator and
Issued at lowest rates. financial AgonL 64 Jamos-stieet sou .

A. T. MoCORD Hamilton;- OnL; 27 Wetilngton-street east.
Resident Secretary- Torontu. 'Oiit. ______

I MCARTHUR GRIFFITH &>UO ItxPçrt 
e, „ Accountants. Assignees and linancial 
Agcnte. 15 Maiming Arcade, Toronto.__________

at low rates. Very s.v tonna

tua
sortment MERCHANT tailor,Canada's Billiard ExklblL

llliard men have not been surprised at the 
, exhibit made by Samuel May & Go. at 

8 Exhibition lately cloeed. In fact, they 
: peeled it, and they have not been diwp- 

_^cint®d. Jt i, there, in fact it is all there, 
that is, speaking of what was there last week. 
4 splendid six by twelve English table is ad
mired bv all connoisseurs of the games as 
Kie; are" played in Old England. It i, up to 
the most critical taste of the best experts. A 
Wry elegant carom billiard table of the latest 
style nnd standard American size of 4£ by 9, 
•Tho Brilliant Novelty,” forms the centre of 
Hie exhibit, and this is completed by a smaller 
£a pool table of the Monarch pattern. 
■A, Samuel May & Co.’s show is neatly 
EZgfed and is ill distinctly billiard room 
^BptBevarious instruments

6* King-street West
mi nnaranteed.

erlutfs. -
Quality and At guaranteed. ^

A. McBONALD,

246A Perfect

NB7.Vitalized air for
hone 143*

Best teeth on rubber *3.00. 
pninUmn extraction. Telepl
U. H. Biggs, osr. King anl Yonge.

you 3 A LB._________
a MÂSNii'iCÆNf xr?r. iCNABK st oq.
Aassaaaspgf

HAVEL FROM aC AlltiORO PI IS k OR 
It roadmaktoK. block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand at tboW^d- 
bine yards, or delivered in the city. EDGAB J. 
Jarvis, lft Toron to-at roe t.____________________

Limgasss
Lw*ge variety to choose from nt56 hing-street

*0

Merchant Tailor, 355Yonge-st- UNDERTAKER.
ma JIEflOVED TO

T*N41» v/ 3â9 9TBEBT. 
oppoalto Kliwjj^_

<

T^SSt—Gold pencil, on Queen-sivcet wost.be- 
I j tweed- Stmclmn and Petcr-atreels, fho 
finder will be rewarded by leaving it at thisES33H - » CHAT A C’J

Telephone 932 •
' PRICE 25? & 50?

Sold Everywhere.
7*'

Bireer. ^ .

hiroiture covering» at

■FOB 4SfeWCftHEDic.tt, ca nns._________

UK ft- H’A 'TKD. _________ ¥\r:-AV. II. B. A1KINS-68 (iernird-stree

New fork Saturday Night

Elmira Telegram, feSK ^dams, m.d.,

Detroit Sunday Sun.
On Sale TO-DAY nt «12^-----------===== frgt "RYiatoo.^fas

da vnufic mfas gfUfi-sT-y.....-__ wm> ol“^OU TUllUC, WEMil l\»nu Ojy ~~o HgsT_Noal and 9 Wfÿeor‘^TlMMfcklNfe and Impedin.eSmôr^Sh 
r-fI„ n u 1 Enrl-strect.jojld, S remurod. Cure guinnaowL àteuimor-JOHN P. McKENNA. rv^^t. ^ M„u0CiliUg..ajciarülu:a..UUil.0.

1 ék-

PANTS &OVERCOATSigt<l and is m distinctly uimara room 
various instrument* for the games of 

AijJfcL j>in pool and life pool being 
n. tiKhof the moot attractive nieces if a 
ciibiuet ot rosewood, beautifully inlaid, 
lining cue and ball lacks, life pool board, 

receptacle» for bulls, etc.

curtains. 
Hue classwest. Toronto.

sriSE?SriCCIFTpj/UtTXChES^----------

R»Ss-ï!S:--j-iESs: are;
g, eessr&iuSg“recta"LvrnLa
phone 1288._______________ ——

HICKEY, Toronto’» Fashionable Tailor. 

61 «)6BI-n. EA»T. ________ __

PROGRESSIVE ANDTXENTraTOY - 
1 9 PAINLESS.

.iW. A. MURRAY & CO.’S216 Gen. Job. F

M®rker, receptacle» for bull*, etc., with 
were and cupboards, a mo*t desirable and 
faut piece of furniture for a club billiard

Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 
substituted while sou wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth Without ajdate” has no cquaL

EH:œHE|H5 3S°r’
the mouth. Tills is tlielargwt and beet equip- 441 QUCEri- >T REST " '•

«rawer* mill Maltstcrg. To

16c LunchesK. P. SHEA, an

DAWES & 00.,t * Boston's Celebration.
Boston, Sept. 17.—To-day the 257th an

niversary of the settlement of Boeton and the 
tautermini anniversary of the clow of the re- 

war, was observed here by the 
,gg on all the public buildings of 
2e bells were rung el morning,

r'
■. -, • :n. X:%
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TEETH WITH ÜR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

j. B .WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER

' 2jrAct.x-MéE-'-ST-E-ASir -
‘■'TORONTO'.

•lima

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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